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My Bible
B y e ev. G. Bý McL e od, M.A.

1 have a Bible that was given me whcn 1
was twelve years old. 1 do flot use it 11oW.
i have a larger one for iny study. But the
other day 1 opened it, and was interested
in noting the parts 1 hiad delighted ini reading
when a boy. Isaiah and the Psalms, parts
of Genesis and of the Minor Pruphets, the
Gospels and Episties, are thunibed atnd marked
and soiled.

Around that littie book gathers mucli of
what is precjous in niy past. 1 sec niyself
an apprentice twelvc miles from home. 1
sec mny room-no carpet, no curtain, no pic-
turcs, a bcd, a chair, a table, a taliow candie,
and my Bible. Thank God for that Bible.
It put iron in my blood and firznness in my
will, anid gave me power over temptation.

It is a good thing for every boy to have
his Bible, and to get into the habit of reading
some part of it every day. Somne people
like to keep their Bibles clean. But the
dlean Bible is generally thc unread Bible.
Read, and mark, and commit to memory.

Geat thoughts feed the soul, and the Bible
is filcd with great thoughts-thoughts that
corne from, the very heurt of God.

Truro, N.S.

Enlisting
Tit is at the Captain's call the great Cap-

tain, who speaks with the authority of the
KCing of kings and Lord of lords, and wiith
the sweet persuasiveness, too, of One nho
seeks to enlhst mcn for service in which both
Elo and they will find joy, as well as honor.

The way is easy :it is but to say, -My
Lord, and my God", simple v.ords, which

wc have kmown from infancy; to say it with
the sincerîty with wbich the recruit makes
uuth tu serve king and country.
k But the stop is irrevucable. Once en-
listed, always true, is the watchword of the
soldier of the Cross; und this is Do hardship,
but a perp,?tual gladiîess. As v.ell think of
al'jurimîg allegiance to nati'.e land, as of
turninig aside from the service of the Eteriial
Lord and K*ng.

When the summons to, enlist in lis service
sounids out, there is really no choice; that is,
no choice that does flot beggar and blast.
"lie thut is flot with Me, is against Me,"
are lus own words. And tý be against the
King of glory is to join company with Judas,
and Caiapbas, and Pilate.

l! is a rare privîlege to enlist young.
Even Veteran enernies are flot debarred, SQo

gracious is our Captain: they may tumn and
serve; but thc glory, and the reward are to
those who arc with Hima fromn the first and
in the whole campaign.

"&Just as I Arn"
The Supplemental Hymai, Second Quarter

By ý@. R ýDoulas FrasMfL-.
It was a magnificent, world-pealing song

of praise, the "Supplemental Hyniia" for the
First Quarter-God's might and majesty,
God's grace and righteousness, and these to
be proclainsed throughout ail the generations
of mon.

This Quarter, it is the personal note--how
one poor, trembling sinner finds his v.ay
into the enfolding love of "the Lamb of God,
v. hich taketh aivay the sin of the wiorid."

A great preacher said of Charles Weslcy's,
'XJesus, Lover of my soul', "I would rather
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have written that hymn thani to have the
faine of ail the kings that, ever sat on the
earth." As mueh may be snid of Charlotte
EIliott's,

"«Just as I am-without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bidd'st me corne to Thee,

O Lamb-of God, 1 corne 1"
When the famous Rev. Dr. Coesar Malan

visited at Miss Elliott's horne ini Brighton,
E ngland, when she was a young wvoman, he
found ber trying to work out Iher owin sal-
vation, and unwilling to trust entirely to
Christ. "Denr Charlotte," he is reported
have said, "Icut thie cable; it will take too
long to unloose it; cut it, it is a srnall loss;
the wind blows and the ocean is before you-
the Spirit of God and Eternity." And in
that simple faith did she launch forth on

"-Ghat free love
The brcadth, length, depth, and height to

prove."
May this ardent hymn of longing and of trust
prove the guide of miany, very rnany, in Our
Sabbath Schools, this Quarter, into the way
of peace and rest and joy 1

Good Seed and Bad
By ~v. ohnMackay, B :.A.

One of the most interesting sight.s ini Pales-
tine is native farrning. The soil is stirred
up to a depth o! three or four inches by a
very primitive looking plough, dragged along
by two littie black oxen. It looks like a
beat stick, with a sharp bit of steel for a
share, fastened to the elbow of the bend.
Sowing is done in either one of two ways.
Sometirnesthe farrnerwalks over the ploughed
land with a basket on bis armn, scattering
the seed as he walk-s, it being covered up
inter with hoca, or by dragging branches
over the ground, or -nith a rude kind of har-
row. At other times, as the fariner goes
along ploughing up the shallow furrow, his
wife, or soine other woman, follow3 wnith a
basket on one arm and a long, funnel-like
tube in the other hand, through which she
drops a strearn of seed into the newly foraied
furrow. This is covered by the next journey
of the plough, and a new furrow made, in
which the saine process is repeated.

The kinds o! grain most largely sown are
wheat, and barley, and on these the fariera
depend to a great extent. As the grain
grows, it has to contend with inuny erien'ies,
crows, inseets, hot winds, and I)ad -weeds
being the %vorst. 0f these, -%veedâ are the
most troublesome, and ail through thue sumn-
mer you may sec men aud wvomen pulliîig
them up, as soon as they risc abo'ze the heads
of the -%vheat and barley.

One o! the common weeds looks so niuch
like wheat, or barley, that, until it is islmost
ripe, it can hardly be distinguished froin these
plants. This weed is the bearded darnel,
or, as it is generally called, the tare. Tares
are stVonger and more vigorous than «wheat
or barley, and, if sown thickly enough,.wil1
overshadow snd kzil the gord grain. 'Vorse
than that, their seeds are poisonous to mp
and aiiimals, causing sleepiness, dizzinebs,
nausea, convulsions, and sometirnes death.
Great care is therefore takea to get rid of
ail the tares in a field,' as, if they are allowed
to ripen with the other grain, this poisonous
serd is liard to separate, from the good grain,
and ail may be spoiled.

The farmers of the East do not live oni their
farins, but in villages, sometimes a good
way off, and there are no fences to separate
oae man7s farmn froia another, s0 thiat it is
very easy for a bad man to do bis naeighbor
aq great injury, by scnttering even a feçw
tares overhis fields, when hie is mit horne asleep.
Uow very nuuch these fields are like our hearts,
and1 how careful we need to be. lest bad secd
be sowu in our hearts, to choke the good,
or poison our lives.

Montreal

I{ow May We Get the Most Out o! the
Catecluism ?

By ?e. J._ M. Duncan, B.D.
%What is it for ?'" This - a niost natural

question to ask, -when, for exyample, ive se
a locomotive standing on the track. It is
when we knowv that it is mnenut to dra',v
trains o! cars at a high speed, that we cari.
best understanci the different parts o! the
raighty engine. Ný,o-%v, to get the nuost out
o! the Catechism, we must keep its purpose
before us. This purpose is, to state clearly

34.
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and fully, yet briefly, the main truths and
teachings of thc Bible. Carefully arranged
and closely packed in the Shorter Catecbism,
the doctrines of God's word are handy to
carry in the mind.

When we have taken a good loohk at the
whole, the next rhing is to examine thc parts.
We have seen the map of a country made up
of differently shaped and sized blocks-
a dissected map. How i..resting to build
up the map, blockc by blockz, and sec it groýw-
ing under our hands ! WVe can do something
of the s.-ime sort withi the Catechism. It
lias three grcat parts : I. A SUMARY 0F

DOarnRNE (Ques. 1-38). IL THE LA-V
(Quem 39 to 81). 11I. Trip 'WAxYo 0iFv

(Ques. 82 to 107). Each of these main
divisions is made up of questions, every one
of which, fits, wvith perfect accuracy, into
its owa place. It will be an ever-in-
creasing deliglit to study out how question
after question cornes just in the right place.

We shall miss a great deal that is wel
-%ýorth while, unless we get the 'words of every
question and answer fix.ed !n, oui minds, to
stay. The words were very carcfully chosen
by the learaed and good men who met in
the Jeruisalcm Chamber of Westminster
Abbey, more than two hundred and si-xty
years ago, and, amongst other important
labors, framed the Cajt-echism. They had
hard questions to ans-%er, for example,
"'What is God ?" The answer to this ques-
tion feU from the lips of the -.y oungest of them
al, who was asked to lead in prayer for
direction. It seemed to !~ome straiglit fromn
God Ejînseif. 'With like pains anld prayer-
fulness ail the Questions were frained.

Two thin gs more wiil help us to get the
most out of the Catechisrr One is, after
we have leuamed a Question by. heart, to
think out its meaning carefuily ànd put i
down ia our own. words. And rhe other is,
to look up proofs in Seripture for .each Qites-
tion. The Catechism is a great mine. If
we work it diligently and wisely, we shail
obtain a very rich reward.

"I 111-e a boy with something of the man
in him, and a man i ith something of the
boy in him. The former makes an ideal
pupil, the lafter an idesi teacher."

OUIR PUBLICATIONS
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TuE TEACHEra MONTIILT-48 ta 56 pages a month,
00e. a year; 2 or more to ana address, 50c. each.

'1711E HOME STUDY QUAI1TEL-Each leS.On illus-
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.TUE, PRIMANY QUARTERL-A picturo and a draw-
ing for eaeh leszon ; 20c. yearly ; 5 or more to one
address, 10c. each.

TiE HOME STUDY LEAFL-E]-achi lesson illus-
trated ; 5 or more ta ane address, Zie. ech a year..

TuE PnimARY LEAI'LN-A picture and a drawing
for each lesson ; 5 os- ,nore ta ana addrcs, 5e. eachi

per yea fllustrated Papers
EA13T AND WEttT-A Parier for Yaung Canadians--

Treats Yaung Peoples' tapie ; articles on aur own
M~issions, 75e a year -2 or mare ta ane addrass, 50c.
each peryEa r. ay Legin at any date.

TUa iîëN' OWN (continîîing The Children'a Re-
cor)-Far the Baye3 and Girls; every week. and hand-
somely illustrated ; single copies, 40e. a yenr ; 5 or
mare ta ane address, 25e. cacth; months not braken.

JEwpu,-For tha Little Ones; every wýek, hand-
samely illustrated ; single copiasq, .30e. a year; 5 or
more ta ana address, 20e. each ; months not broken.

Other Supplies
TEAcHERt TRIAINING HAwnnnoors-Principal Serim-

ge's BOOKS OP' TUE OLD TESTAM.%ES 10e. Principal
Falconer and Prof. B3,llantyne's Li, AND Tiittis op

.Esus CHrisT, 10e. Prafessar lKilpatriek's SUMMANT
or CHnISTiAN DocriNE lOc. Prof. Murray's ONn
TO TWENTT--NE: Studios in Mind Growth, 10e.
Dr. Tracy's SABBATI? SCUOOL METHODS : Studios in
Teaching and Organization, 10e.

SHONTEn CATECHISM, par daz., 20e.; 100, S1.25.
SHrONTPR C.-#TEcnisM.,%,with proofq, par daz. * 35e.,

100, S1.75.' Bath our own reviqed editions.
CANSON'S PRIMART CATECJI11M, doz. * 35e.; 100,

S2.50.
TUE BIBLr. CATECIsM : The Bible in Question and

Answver for Objîdran, 10e.
LEssoz ScÎIEMSSp-Schedule of Lesson!? for the year

c-ith Tapies for Proaf. Cateehism, etc..* 50c. par 100.
MEMIOT P.&.9AoES--For DiploinRs, 50c. par 100.
SUPPLEMENTAL Lr.seoss-Booklet for teachers, 2e.

Leafiet for seholars, 6c. per doz.
PROVIDENCE CoLOitE» Li.:ssoiN Pi-ruiRr ROLL.

&3.00 per yaar, 75e. par quarter. (S.S. Suvrxr-
rENDET4T.. a quartnrlypublication. w-ith each rail free.)
PROVIDENCE CooE» Pîrn ARYns. ]Oc. par year,
21e. t-er quarter. (uronS.ec;BIL

S.S. CLAss Rno1s1'En (u w)5.ec;Bnr
CL.%7rs, 20c.; PnIANTy, 20e. S. S. SrCRETART'S
Rrconn (aur ownI 20 classes, 30c.; 30 classes. 40e.
S. S. urUEnN-rNTErINT'S REcORD. vexrv useful, 10e.
REWARD ('ARDS AND TIMPrs; Cr.ÀSS ENVELOPF.S -
Lm.nANT CANas. Wn.ns's BIBLE PiCTURES (6 by 8
inches) le. eaeh. (Ncý orders taken for less than 10
picturas.)

OXFORD TEACHEnso ÎAND SCROLAIes BIBLE; Boaxc
or FRtAisE; B1131.t.AwI Boor, OF' PRAISE. Send for
list and prices.

Fon Tanr HOME DrpANxîE-Ti'-Mombershlip Carde,
Der 100. 50ec.; Quartérly Repart E nvelopes, 40e. par
100; Canvnser's Report, per 100, 91.00; Descriptive
Leaflet, per 100, 50e.: Glass Record, 2p. each. iSam-
Pte of deacriptiie Lezjtsi4w..

CRADIE ROLL--FV".1ED "FÙxr-" CRATILE RoT..-
With spTace for 60 namos-. $1.50;- 100 cames, S2.00.
Fine slits ara rut on the surface to receiva the came
cards : a supply af c-arcls goes with the rall. Add
express charges ta aboya prices. "FLIN-T" CRAM)E
RoLLr-Ready ta bang up, wçith gilt stick on top
and bot.tom, 50e. less than aboya prices. Add
postage ta aboya prices. APPLICATION CAN»D-100.
paer clozon;- printed formi on back ta ho filled out.
eNflaI !TaFN- CANtD--Ifo. per dazen. CRADLE ROLL

CErTWIcAT.-Printed in îrold and tira colors, 35c.
per clozon. BIRTIRDAT CANS-Of vanious sorts:
all pretty, 24c., 30e., 35e. and 48e. per dozen.

R. DOUGLAS FRASZR,
CONFti>N: ATioN 'LIrE BOiLD>rNs, Toitawro



rPkBIBLE, DIGI'IONARY FOR SECOND
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Bar-jo'-na. "Son of John." A surname
of the apostle Peter, meaning that hoe -%vas the
son of a man named John (sec Lesson XI.).

Co-sa-re'ý-a Phi-lip'-pi. A city ut the
foot of Mouit, Hermion, at the main source
of the Jordan, and in the angle o! a small
plain, with bills on ail sides of it except on
the west. It was enlarged and adorned by
Herod Philip, -%ho named it after Tiberius
Czesar and hiaiself.

Cla-per'-na-uma. A town on the north-
western shore of the Lake of Galilce. At an
early period ini Iis ministry Jesus made Bis
home here; so that Capernatin came te be
cnfled "IHi. own cit.y,' Matt. 9 : 1. In this
city many of our Lord's miracleswere wrought.

Christ. "'The Anointed One," the official
titie of our Lord, corresponding to the M--
brew "Mesgiah." It is se constantly added
to "Jesus,' the Saviour's personal designation,
that it virtually forais part of Mis ane.

])ft'-vid. The second king of Israel, suc-
cessor to Saul.-

De-cap'-o-lie. "An Association o! Ten
Cities." A district commencing where the
plain of Esdraëlon opens into fixe Jordan
vaffey, and expanding eastward, dominated
by ten associated, Greek cities.

E-li'-as3. That is, Mijah, one- of the
earliest and greatest of the prophets. Alobig
with Moses, H1e appeared on the Mount of
Transfiguration as the representative of
Old Testament prophecy, te do honor to
Jesus, 3att. 17 :3; Mark 9 : 4; Luke 9:30.

Gad'-a-renes. Inhabitants o! a district
est of the Lake o! Galilee, of -%vhich Gadara,
six. or eight miles from the lake, was the chief
city. They are called Gergesenes (Matt.
8- :2,8), or Gerasenes (M ark 5 : 1, Rev. Ver.'),
froîn <ergesa or Gerasa (now called Gersa),
a towa on the east shore o! the lake. It was
near Gerasa that Jesus healed the demoniae,
(Lesson VIIL).

Gal'-i-iee. 'The -most norther]y of the
three provinces into Whvich the Romans di-
vided Palestine. The fresh water sea, so
fanions in our Lord's ministry, took its narne
from the province.

Greek. A terni used hy the Jews for any
Gentile, because the Greek race and language
were se widely difftised.

Her'-od. lierod Ailtipas, son o! IIeiýod
the Great, %rho reigned at the time of our
Lord's birth. The son ruled over Galile
'c-id Perea wit.h the titie of tetrarch.

He-ro'-di-as. The wife of Herod Philip.
She forsoo, bier husbaynd, and married Herod
Antipas, bis brother.

I:s'-ra-eI. A 'lame given to Jacob and
his descendants.

Johni and James. Two brothers, sons of
Zehedee, who were cailed, along with Peter

and Andrew, to be followers of Jesus, and
wvho also beranie aposties. They, w%%ith Peter,
witnesscd the Transfiguration (Lesson Xli).

Jer-e-mi'-as. That is, Jeremiah, a great
'prophot, who propheqied for forty-one years
in the reigns of Josiali, Jehoiakcin and Zede-
kiah, kings of Judah.

Je-ru'-sa-Thmr' The sacred city and -weil-
kaoWa capital of the, Jews.

Je'-sus. The name given to our Lord by
direction of the angel to Joseph (Matt. 1 : 21)
and to Mary, Luke 1 : 31. It inen "'Sa-
viour," and expresses Ris special office.

Jews. Originally those belonging to the
tribe or to the kingdom of Judah (2 lKgs.
16 :6; 25 : 25), then those of the Heb)rewv
race who returned fromn cuptivity, and finally
all of that race throughout the world.

John the Bap'-tist. Son of Zacharias
and ]Slisabeth ; the ixamediate fore-
runner of Jesus. Having rebuked Ilerod
for marring his brother's wife, lie was put

tdath rugh a plot laid by rdi.
Ju-doe'-a. The southerninost province of

Palestine under the Roman govcrnrnent, the
middle one being Samaria.

No1'-ses. The great Hebrew leader and
lawgiver. As the representative of Old
Testament law, hie appeared wvith Elijah
(sec Elias), and conversed with Jesus on
the Mýount of Tratnsfiguration.

Na'-in. A town about five miles south-
east of Nazarcth, where Jesus raiscd to life
the only son of a widow.

Phar-i-sees. Que of the three . chief
Jewvish sects, the other two being the Sad-
ducees and Essenes.

PhiV-ip. Qne of the twelve aposties, a
native of Bethsaida. lie belonged to the
groxîp of our Lord's earlies0 disciples.

Sa/ý-tan. "The adversary," so called be-
cause hie is hostile to all goodness an.1 the
chief opponent of God and aman. In Lesson
XI. Jeans recognizes that Satan is using Peter
as bis mouthpiece.

Si'-don. An ancien t city of the Canaan-
ites on the sea-coast, about 22 miles north of
Tyre.

Si'-mon Pe'-ter. Peter is the Greek forai
o! the Aranie surname Cephas, meaning
,ra rock," 'whiceh Christ bestowed on Simon,
brother of Andrcw, and one of the twelve
apostles. Bc was a native of Betbsaida
(John 1 :44>, and afterwards lived -nith bis
family at Capernaum, ?natt. 8: 14; Luke 4 -38.
Compýare Johnmand James.

Sy-ro-phe-mc'ý-i-an. APhoenieian o!Sy-
na as distinizuished froni Libyphoenicians,
or ý>hoenicians of Libys ia North Africa.

Tyre.. An important commercial seaport
of Phoeaicia. It -was a place of great anti-
quity. la the region of Tyre and Sidn
our Lord heaied the daughter of the Syro-
phocenician woman (sec laesson X.).

,36 Bible Dictionary



Order of Service

*NORDER 0F SERVICE : Second Quarter

KOPENNG EXEROISES
I. SILENCE.
II. REPEAT IN CONCERT. 1'S.alin1 45: 2.
Thou art fairer than the ehildren of mnen

grace is poured into Thy ljps :therefore God
hath blessed Thee for ever.

III. $rSI-ÇIN. Hyxnn 151, Book of Fraise.
(It is expected that this "Supplemental
Hymn" will bc niemorized during the Q'iar-
ter.)

SIV. PFiLii. Concluding with the Lord's
P' rayer in concert.

V.ý S IN GNG.
Spirit Divine ! attend our prayers,

And makce this house Thy home;
Descend -%ith ail Thy gracious powers;

0 corne, great Spirit, corne 1

Corne as the light :to us'reve.,l
Our eniptiness and woe;

And le-ac us in those pathq of life
'Where iill the righteous go.

-Hynin 105, B3ook of Fraise.
VI, RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Isa. 42 :1-3.
Sueritcnc!cnt. Behold- My Servant,whom

I 1uphold;
Scluol. «Mine Eleet, in whom My soul

'delighiteth;
Suporintendent. I have put -My 8pirît

upon Hlmri:
Srhool. He -,hall bring forth judgment to

the Gentiles.
Superiniendent. He shall not cry, nor lift

Up,
School. Nor cause His voice to be heard

in the street.
S.uperindcn. A bruised reed shall He

not break,
Schwol. And the smoking fla:t shail Hu

not quunch.
VII. SI-,GIXGC. Fsalmn or Hymn selected.'
VIII. Birnî.E WoRK. Fromi the Supplu-

ment-ù Lessons.
X. REAýDiNG 0F LuqsoN- PASSAGE.

X. STN'GING. Psalm or Hyinn sulectud.
Mris seluction may usualy be thiat tnarked

"From Tins PRruALRY QuARTERLy.").

GLASS WORK
[Le£. this be cndireI y undi.4turbed by Secretary's or

Librarian'.i dietribution, or otlicrwisc.]
I. ROLL CALL by teacher.
Il. OFrEINGY which niay bu takecn iii a
c la i evelope, or class and report envelope.
III. REITATION. 1. Seripture Meniory

Passages from the Supplernental Lessons,
or Meniory Verses iii Lesson }Ielps. 2.
Catechism. 3. The Question on Missions
from the Supplemiental Lessons.

IV. LESSON STUDY.
CLOSING EXEROISES

I. ANNzOUNcEmENTs;.

II. Ssioei.;. Hymn selcted.
III. REviE-w riRoM SUPERINTENDENý,T'S

DEsI<; which, along with the Blaekboard
nel i ay inciude one of mnore Cf the fol-

lowing itemns : Rucitationi in concert of Vere

Memorized, Catechisin, Question on Missions,
Lusson Titie, Golden Text, and- I-Ieads of
Lesson Plan. (Do not overload the ]Review:
it should bu pointed, brief and bright.)

IV. Sr.NGING.
I've found a Friend; O, such a Friendl

île loved me ere I knuw Ilirn;
He drew me with the cords of love,

And thus Rie bound me to Hum;
And round my huart stili closely t-wine

Thosu ties wvhichi nought can sever,
For I amn Ris, anid Re is mine,

Fdruver and forever. -

-Hyran 80, Book o! Fraise.
V. RESpoN\SIvE SENTENCERS. Fsalin 19:

7-9.
Supcrinendent. The law of thu Lord is

perfect, converting the soul:
Sclwol. The testimoriy of the Lord is sure,

mak-ing wise t4e simple.
Superinlcndent. Thu statutes o! the Lord

are righlt, rejoicing the huart
School. The commaudment of thec Lord

is pure, enliglatunmg the eyes.
&Çiporinendent. The fear of the Lord is

dlean, enduring for ever~
Supcz-inlcnn aund School. The judgnints

of the Lord are t rue and righteous alt ogether.
VI. 13ENEDIWrîON onZ CLOSINQ FRAYER.

*Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may be bad at Soc. per '00

c~.



Trhe 'r<vo roundations

Lesson 1. TME TWO FOUNDATIQNS April 1, 1906
Matthew 7 :15-29. Commnit to memhory vs. 24, 25.* Read, Matthow 6 1 to 7 :14;

Luke 6 :31, 37-49.
GOLDEN TEXT-Be ye doers of tho word, and flot heexers only.-James x 22.

15 Bovaro of false prophets which corne to you 23 And thon nili 1 profess unto them, 1 nover knew
in sheep's clothing, but inwarclly they arc raveaing you : de part from, me,* ye that work iniquitv.
wolves. 24 1 hrofore whdsoevcr heareth these " sayings

16 Yo shall know them by their fruits. Do men of mine, and- doeth them, 'I %vill liken him unto a
gather grapes -f thoras, or tîgs ot thisties ? wiso tuan, wvhich buit bis houso upon 1 a rock :

17 Even 80 every good tren briageîh forth qood 25 And the rain desceaded. and the tioods came
fruit; but a corrupt troc bringeth forth evil fruit. and the winds blew, and beat upon that bouse, and

18 A good trc cannot bring forth ovil fruit. neither at foil not: for it was founded upon 1 a rock
can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. 26 And overv one that liearet h thesa -sasings ot

19 L-very troc that briageth flot forth good fruit mine, and doeth thern net. shall be likoned unto a
is hewn down. and cast into the fire. foolish man which built lus house upon the sand

20 2 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them. 27 And the main descendcd, and tho fioods came
21 Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, and the winds blew, and 

9 
boat upon that house; an

shah enter into the kingdorn of heaven; but ho that it fell: and great %vas tho fail 10 of it.
doeth the vili of my Father which is in héaven. 28 And it came te pass, when Jo'sus I had ended

22 Mlany wiii say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, these 7 sayiags, the Il people were astonislied at bis
h ave wo not prophesied ia thy mnme? and 4 la thy 13tie:

namne have cast out devils ? and 
5 

in thy name donc 29 For hie taught them as one Éaving authority,
mnany wonderfui works ? and not as à'the scribes.

Revlsed Version-. the; 
2 

therefore; 
3 
did we- not prophesy bv; 4 by thy naine cast out; 3 by thy namo

do many might works; 'everyone therefore vhich; 
7 
words; 8 shall Lo likcned; 9 smote; 10thereof; ilOmit had;

1
2 

muititudes; 'i teaching; 14their.
* THE LESSON EY2PLAINED

Timie and Place--Summner of A.D. 28; the Blorns 25 : 31-46. Prophesied. Sec on v. 15. In thy< /of Hattin, a bill mot far from Capernaum. name ; to honor Him as the Giver of power and

S- Connetion-The Lesson is the clesiag part of the wisdom. *Wonderliil works; miracles (sec Acts
Sermn on the Mount (sec Lessons IX. and X., Firet 3:- 16 ; 19 : 13). Pro!ess; declare openiy. 1

Quarter). -nover knew you ; nover recognized you as Lly truc
1. FALBE TEACuER.-15, 16. ]Bewae Of disciples (see John 10: 14, 11ev. Ver., "I know

faise prophets. By taise prophets Jesus means Mfine own,
tesehers who wouid lead nmen into the vroag way and Mline
(sec vs. 13, 14). In sheep'a clothing; so innocent owa kaow
and harmhless they seeni. Inwardly. ravenlng -Z:~ Me) De-
WOlvU ; greedy of power or meaey. Know them partfrom2
by their fruits; by the results of their teaching in the me. Sec
lives of thoso who follow it. Grapes of thorns. . " ' Ps.6 : 8
ftgz of thisties ? There were thoras vhich bore a l Matt. 25
fruit like grapes, and thisties wçith heada like fige. '2 41. Ii-
But theso resemblances nover deccived. People soon \\q ui 1 t y;
corne te, discere hetween tho genuine and the non- \la wless -
gonuine. That teaching only is good, tisat produces ~ Yne.", dlis-
good living. ~,ohedience

17-20. Good tree. good fruit. . corrupt troc. . \ Y\~ to the vitl o! God.
evIl fruit. Good teaching; good living: bad ' " <\ k III. A FALSE
teaching ; bad living--agaia Jesus presses this home. FOUNDATION.-
Hfewn dbWn, and. casi into the fire. Thus plainly 24-27. In these
the doom ie declared of thoso viso bear no fruit for *'verses Jesus illus-
Him, that vo may escapo it. ' "-. trates the differ-

11. FALsE DîSCrpLr.S.-2l. Salth unto me, e nce hotween truc
Lord, Lord. "Lord,", mens one vho ia te, be _ and false disciple-
oboyed. 'Unless vo obey Christ, caliag Him by this ship. Hcaretb. In
naine is a pretence, and thereforo hateful te -lm. ~, ~this Z, both classes
Shi enter into the icingdomn of heaven. We ~ .are alike, as the two
can go te heaven only if vo love anxd obey Christ. Rock Foundations; and Sand houses are similar
1e that dooth. Ibisenot enougs to hear, or eiven to in appearance.

admire ; vo must aiso do th~e teachings of Jesus, John These saYings of mine ; tho Sermon -on the
14 : 15 ; James 1 : 22. The 'wMl of m2y Father ; MHount and ail other teachiings of Bis. And
vhich Jesus Himscif oboyed (John 6 : 38), and vbich doeth. Everything turns on doing or mot doing.
aIl His followers nfust oboy. Jesus saya, "31y A wlse mmn; one iwho considered weli before butild-
Father" ; but No teaches us te say, "Our Father"' iag hie bouse. Built bis house. We are to think
(see also, John 20: 17). of a hiily country.viscro tise streama beds, sometinies

22, 23. In that day ; thse day of judgcnent, ch. more thea haIt a mile vide, are di'y ia summer, and

*The Scripturo Memory Passages of thse Supplemontal Lessons are rccommended as a substitute for thoso
given hoe Sabbath by Sabbath. Thy 'ail ho found in the Supplemental Lesson Leallet.



The Two Foundations

fllled with raging torrents by the winter rain. Upon
a rock ; too bigh to ho reached by tbe torrent and too
solid to bo afTected by it. Rain desoended ; upon
the roof. Floods came;, against the foundation.
Wlnds blew ; ngainst the wvnhls. Ail tbree parts of
the house were assailed. A foolish man. This
mani wva simply careless about t he foundation of bis
bouse, and we see the resuits. eFar more terrible are
the consequences of flot beeding Chri3t's words.

28, 20. Those wbo heard Jesus were astonlshed.
Two marks of His teaching are specially noted. 1.
It lad authorlty. Sometbing ivithin the hearers
told tbem that Hie was speaking the truÂu, and sbould
ho oboyed. 2. It iras different from the teaching of
the scribes (sc I.esson VIII., First Quarter). Theac

* teachors merely repeated what others haci saidl, while
JTesus spoke out of His own roul, knowing, because He
wvas tbe vcry Son of God, that Bis words wvere truc.

DAILY READINGSS
(By courtesy of 1. B. R~. Association)

MN.-Tbe two foundations, Matt. 7 : 15-23. T.-
The two foundations, Mlatt. 7: 24-29. W.-Knewn
by fruit, Luke 6 : 39-45. Tb.-Outside the door,
Luke 13 : 24-30. Fi.-Henrers and doers, James
1 : 22-27. S.--Safe building, Eph. 2 : 13-22. S.-
The only Foundation, 1 Cor. 3 : 9-17.

Prove from Seripture-That ire ishall bc judged
by Our fruits.

Shorter Catechismn-Ques. il. What are God's
works of providence? A. God's works of providence
are, bis most holy, wise, and powerful preserving and
governing ail bis creatures, and all their actions.

The Queýlon on M.Isslons-12 Wbat is French
Evangelization ? It is the missionary work of our
cburch among our rirench fellow-Canadians, and
aims at giving thera the pure gospel ina their own
tangue ("Evangel"' means gospel.).

Lesson HEymuP-Biok of Praise, 151 (Supple-
mental Lessori); dl;1 263 ; 34 (Ps. '-el.); 240 (froma
PRIMART QUAUTZRLY); 155.

FiJl PUETHER STUDY
Juni".rd-0f wbat sermon is the Lasson a part ?

Who preached this sermon ? To whnm ?
1&-20 Wbat does Jesus mean by 'Ifalse pro-

phots"? What do they seern like ? Wbat are they
really like ? How do we judge a tree ? What is
donc with trees that do flot bear fruit ?

21-23 By what titie should wo cail Jesus ? 'Who
doge lie say shall enter into the kingdoma of heaven ?
0f what day doas Jcsus speak ? Wborn will Ble then
send away ?

24-27 How many bomses spoken of here ? Upon
what wvas the one buit ? The other ? What hap-
pened to them both ? Did the first stand ? Why ?
Did the second stand ? Wby not ?

28j 29 liow did the people feel ivho heard Jesus ?
On wvhat, account ?

Seniors and the Home Department-Repeat
the fleatitudes. What does Jesus teaeb about oatbs?
About the treatment of our enemies ?

15-20 IIow May the true religious tcacher be
known ? How did Paul show bis uxiselflsbness ?
(Acts 20: 33, 34.) Where does ho condemui self-
seeking ? (Phul. 2: 21.)

21-23 Showv that Cod searehes the heart. (Jer.
17 :10.) What is the doom of hypocrites ? (Matt.
24 : 51.)

24-29 Upon what foundation should we build our
lives ? Wbat is required of us as builders ? How
wiIl our building ho tested ? (1 Cor. 3: 12, 13.)
What marks of Jesus' teacbing are noted ? How did
it affect His bearers ?

T.RE LESSON IN BIe J1. "Beware! " Wherever on life's way .>esi&p(
up thsdanger signal, the peril is real. Heknows the
road from start to finish. Those Nvho are wise heed
Bis warnings and are safe. The foolish despise them
and go on to their destruction.

2. Fair and false too often go together. .Satan,
with skilful 'fingers, paints sin in the brightest colors,
to dceÀ-ive us. H1e pictures the success, the good
time, a littie untrnthfulness or dishonesty may wia us,
hidling ail the while the shame and disgrace of detec-
tion. We maust watch against attractive sins, or we
shall be cheated of our souls.

3. So long as the beart is bad, the life cannot ho
good. But we have a Savinur with power to, change
the vilest heart, and make it the fountain of a lUe
that is pure and sweet.

4. "It is an awful thing to be a fool," said the late
Principal Grant ta bis students; awful .to be a moral
fool, wbo will nlot learn wisdom; more awful still te
ho a religinius fooi, hearing Christ's words, and living
as if we had heard theni not.

5. Jesus does more than advie; He commands.
And it is ours ta heed and obey.

FOR WWTTEN ANSWERS
1. T.o %vhat are false touchers likenedl ?......................................................

2. H-ow only can we get to beaven ? ................................... ..................

3. What tested the "two foundatioes?' ?.....................................................
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Jesus and the Sabbath

LsnIl. JESUS AND TnE SABBATH April 8, 1906
M.Natthow 12 : 1-14. Commit to mneinory vs. 7, 8. Rcad Mark 2 : 23 to 3 : 6;

Luke 6 : 1-11.
GOLDEN TEXI-Remember the sabbath day, ta kecp it holy.-'ExodUS 20 :8.

1 Mt that 1 tiîne JeTc'sus 'vent on th(- sabhatlî day S For tho Son of mani is «I Lord evcn of the sabbath
tbrougz tIo, Corn. inu tlis ici>lcs werc un hiungred. 'day.
and ilgan tu pduck - the ears of corun. and Io eat. t> 1,' Andc 'vheu ho 'vas dcpartcd thence !-e 'vont

*1 But iviien the 1'a'.essawv il. thcv -,aid untfo into tixir synagogue:
him. Belhoid, tiîy dieîe~ dohlat %vhjichi is net law- 10 And). bs'rî'jld. Il thero 'vas a mani xhirh bad
fui tai .1.. upon tuIe 4ai.t day. his hiant] wîthereil. And the%, askoh-ed Iiiiiîî

3But hoe -aid unto thein, liave ye not read -%çhat is it luwful tu lioai on the s;abbÙth 3day.4? tai thtey
1Da'vid did. whten ho 'vas an hungred. and thoy t1hat niglit accus-e hini.
'von, wtith 1dm:

-1 Huw hie ontered into the bouse4- of (bd, and did Il A-nd lie said utito thein, Whiat man slial there
cat the slhetwreadl. %rhich 'vas not Jawful fur him te belIl among you. that :hahl have olle sheji alici if 13it
cat. neitier fo-r them wvhicli 'ere with him, but only fali into a Tait on thie sýabbathi day. %viii hie nut iay holà
for the Pric't4 7 on it, and lift il out ?

O <r have ve not read in the law. hoiw that on the 12 lici mueh thon i-3 a man 1 bot ter thnn a sheep 'l
-ahith ' davs the prie.sts in the temple profane the Wherelorc it is iawfui to du 15 'Ve on the s.abbath
sabhatiî. nrid arc ? -da.

(' But 1 -.av tinte %-nu. '-That in thîs place is onc 13 Then caith hg- Ta th(, man. Streteli forth thine
grenter than tlie temnple. ian(1. And ie o tretched il forth; and it 'vas restored

7 But if ve iîad kniw-n 'vhat ibis mcaneîh. 1 '"viii -lunie. 1% like asq thp aither.
have inerrv. and niît sarrifice, ye %vûtitid not hanve 14 l' Thon tho Phîiar'iees 'vent out. and 13hleld
condcmned th- ruiltlest:. a council against him. hiio they tnight destroy hM.

ILevlsed Versioni-' 'casLnn- 
2 
carioii: 3

0mil tihe: 1 Omti* cqay. Sday: Oguiltles.c; 
7 

that anc greater than
the ftnie iq hîe-c: e desire mercv. TIlordl <. 1 And hie departe4l t hence. andc 'vent;, Il a man having a 'vithered
hatid; 2

0r; l
t
iî*4>- ltif ni-on, value: 

1
tom*îd 1 l» ike; 1. But the; P

t
uok counlsci.

=El LESSON
Tlme asad Place-Early summer, A.D. 28;

Capernaum and the grain fields. near by.
Connectioni-The healing of the paralytie (Mark

2: 1-12, Lessan VIII., Firsi Quarter) 'vas folhawed
by the cail a! Levi (Mattheiv) to foliow Jesus. MNatt.
9:.9 ; Mark 2: 14 ; Luke 5 :27, 23. The Sabbath
iralk mentkoned in thc les-son 'vas uhortly lifter this.

I. AN OmJEcrzON.-1. 2. At that urne. Sc

Wbeat.Fieldr1 sur.h az J"su walkeod tbrough with Ris

abve Time and Pince and Conneef ion. Tbrough
the corn=e1d2 (%ev. Ver.). Corni. 'vheu aur Engli.*h
Bible mus transisied. 'vas a gentra niaine. as it la in
h3ritain stihi. for i kinds o! grain. Whoat or barley
la mecart bere. The fields hs.d no fonces. and tho
grain grow close te the highway. An bungred.
Thry wcre likoly on their 'vsy ta tho synagogue, and
the laut t!he rabbis (Jewlsh teachor uf the lawl for-

EXPLAINFW
bade eating before tho moraing prayers in the syna-
gogue. Ta pluck taeears o! cor Lu-e (ch. 6: 1)
üdds, "rubbing thera in their buids«." According ta
tho Phari ees (a Jcwish sect noted for their atritriess
in keeping the law of Moses as explained by the
rabbis or teachers), oven rubbing out an car of uheat
wns" anrz, d therefore not inuful on the Sabbath.

Il. TiaE RNwu-S6 ave je nlot read
in 1 Ram. 21 - 1-6. Roule of God; the tabernacle,
theui at Nob. DUd eat the shewbread ; the twelve
sacrcd loaves or cakes put every Sabbath on the
golden table in the holy place (see Ex. 2,5:- 30; Lev.
24: -. ). Prlests . . profane the sabbath; that
is, if. as the Pharisees said. ail work 'vas forbitiden un
the ZRabbath. for tho priesta bcd wany duties ta per-
forraon that day. Num.28:-.9. 10; 1 Chron. 9 - 32 ;
John 7:- 22. Onie greater thani the temple;
Christ Elinseif. for whona the temple 'vas bult.. and
te whomaitssacrifices pontcd. Ifw'ork in theusr-vice
of thc temple 'vas right on tho Sabbatb, nuucb more
sa 'vas work in tho service of Christ

7, S. Mercy. net sacrifice. Sec HO&. 6: 6;
Matt. 23:- 23. Truc religion is mercy, lo,.inglzind-
nias. Men's buager. for example. la of more account
than cerernonies. Son of man;* an Oid Testament
title o! the coming hluler o! God's kingdom (Dan. 7:
13. 14). a favorite title o! aur Lord for ilimsdif la
Lard of the sabbath (Rev. Ver.) ; This ia the
cro'vning argument; -,ad He la LoArd of the Sabbath,
to ennobleitsand teschusbow tekeep it. Mark2:
27 tanches the purpaso of tho Sbbath.

11L. TmE ILLusmÀTxIoN..-9. 10. Went lt
their %-ynagogue; on aruother Sabbath, Lxko 6:z 6.
Man . . band 'wthere4 ; waated away: bis -right
band," Luke 6: G. lawful te he3i 9 The rabbis
held that hcaling, silico it 'vas a form u! 'vori,'a-s not
lawul on the Sabbath, save whero life uns in danger.
Accuse ; bring Hin ta trial for Sabbath brcskiug.

11, 12. «What =aun. . aniong you, etc.? Tà
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Jesus and the Sabbatli

heal the man would ho doing for hlm only what any
cf the Pharisees would do for a shecp. One sheep ;
out of oe'or so large a flock. A m2an of more value
(flev. 'Ver.). Comparo chs. 0: 20; I0: 31.

13, 14. Stretch forth thine hand ; a thing
inpoisible. but for poweor givcn through faith, in Jesus.
Whole;. healthy. sound. The miracle proved Jesus'
right te doclare the truc menning cf the Sabhath law.
Pharisees . . held a coUndil. Thcy could bring ne
charge cf Sabbatli brcaking agaitist Josus, for in
bealing the ma» He had net mnoied band nor font.
Yet in their rage thoy plottcd te clestroy hlm.

IDAIL«Y IaEADINGS
(By courtesy cf 1. B. r. Aissociation)

3f.-Jesus and the Sabbath, Matt. 12: 1-14. T.-
( ~Hely cf tho Lord," Isalah 58:- 10-14. W.-God's3

gift. Ezekiel 20:- 10-20. Th.-Te do good, Mark
3: 1-6. F.-A question unansworcd, Luko 13: 10-17.
S.-Sabbath hcaiing. John 5: 1-11. S.-Oir Lord'stcustem, Luke 4 - 16-22.

Prove froma Seripture - Thtat the Sabbath us
God'a gifi Io men.

Bhorter Catecbismn-Qucs. 12. WhoI apecia ct
of prov'idensce did God crercise iwards man in ihe
estate scherein ho waa createdt1 A. Whcn God hnd
croated, man, he entcrod into a covecnant cf lifo witli
him, upon condition cf perfeGt oedience; fcrbiddlng
hura te cat cf the troc cf the knoivlcdgeocf goed and
evil. upon pain cf death.

The Question on IMssicns-13. Whcre is Fronch
Evpngelization cancd on? Mainly in the Previne
cf Quebec. wvhcre there are 1,300,000 French Cana-
dians, being about elevon-twolfths cf its population;
and aise in soveral countica cf Ointarie and the
Maritime Protince.

Xlesson iaym.ns-Boolk cf PIraise, 151 (Supple-
montai Lesson):; 3W%-; 381 ; 58 (Ps. Se.;381
(from IuUAIT QTJARTrRLTr); 544.

:FOR PURTEI STUDY
Juniors-Wherc werc Josus and Bis disciplees

walking? At what tixnc cf the yoar 1
1, 2 What cs "corn" menc.'? what iind of

grain is speocf bore? Who found' fauit-.ith the
disciples? 'Vlherefore ?

j 3-8 0f whiit lzing did Josucs spcak,? Whithcr did
thisIking go? What <id heo Whoworkcd in
the temple on th<e Sabbath ? Was this right? For

içhat reason ? la it right te work for Jesus on the
Sabbath ?

9, 10 Whcre was Josus on the second Sabbathi?
What question <id the Pharisees ask ?

11-14 Hoei did Josus answer them ? Wliat did
Hie tell the man ted <le Ilew was ho able to do it ?
What happcned ? Whlat <id the Pharisces do ?

Seniors and the Home Departmentý- Giv'c the
time and pince cf the I.osson. What disciple was
callcd shortly before ?

1, 2 Why did the Pliarisees lied fault %rith thec
disciples ? Mbhat sort of things %Yc.re the Pharisees
vcry particular about ? What did they negleot?7
(Read Mark 7: 1-11.)

3-8 Hon' did Jesus defend the cc'nduct of the
disciples ? Describo truc religion. (James 1 : 27.)
What did Isaiah aay about truc fasting ? (Ia. 58:
6. 7.)

9-14 Why <id the Pharisces chicot to hcaling on
the Sabbath? Explain the purpose of their question.
What was Jesus' feeling towards t.hcm? (Mark 3 : 5.)
Describe the miracle. What <id it prove?7

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. .John McNeil, the evaugelist. rpcaj:s-. cf Borne

people who arc *«groat on little thirigs. and little on
great thinga." That is a pictureocf Pharisecisma.
And a mighty poor huaine.4s it ail ili

2. Botter stop and thizik a bit bef-iro you threw
oeorboard the good cld %vay's cf your fathors. Jesus
did not do tuia. lie showcd re';pecLt te teaching
and exemple of the great men of the past, such as
M-%os and David.

3. Your Sabhalths are givon you te learn tise
leeguage and the ways cf hoaven, where cternity is
te bc Etpent. le one day in seven bore tee znuch te
give te preparing fur these endlesa years ?

-1. The disciples teok a Sabbath walk, but it wns
in the direction cf the church. They spont the day
with cnmpany, but .1osu as inl it.

5. Who is the h'-rd cf your Sabbath ? Who con-
trois it? Who directs the way in which it is pent?
Is it pîca-sure? or profit? or sleth 7 or company?
Or is it Jesus Christ,.h fli ruc Lord cf the day ?

6. "For lufe ronew.s itacîlf encix woek,
Eacli Sunday seoms te crown the yoar.

Thse fair earth rounds as frosh a check,
As thougli just made another szphere."

-Harriot; Prescott Spofford.

FOR \VIITTEN ANsWERS

1. What did Jesus permit His disciples te do on the %abbath in the grain ficlds 7... .....

2. What <id Ho firnacif do in thf. q.ynag-igue ? ... . .....

........................................................... «....... ... ....................

3. What sorts cf worl, are ris1ht on the Sabbath day ?............................ ........



Jesus' Power over Disease and Death

Lesson III. JESUS' POWER OVER DISEASE AND DEATH April 15, 1906
Luke 7 :1-17. Commit to memory vs. 14, 15. Read Matthew 8 : 1, 5-13.

GOLDENY TEXT-Jésus s3.id unto her, 1 arn thea resurrectian, and thse life.-John i i : 25.
1 1 Naw when hc hail endcd all his sayinsis in thse nt him, and turneil 'S5 bim about, and eaid unto thse

2 audience of the people. ho entered int CaPcr'naum. Il ppoplo that followed hlm., I say urato you. I have
2 And a certain centurzon's servant, who ivas donr not found se great faith, no. nnt in Ii4'rael.

unto hlm. was sick. and 3 readv to die. 10 And thev that 'vere sent. returning to the bouse.
3 And wvhen ho hoard #of Je'us. ho sent un to him found the serv'ant whole 17 that had been sick.

3 thc eiders of thes Jcwsý. 6 beseochinr, hiî tisat hc il And it came to pass à" the day alter. that hc
would corne and 

7 
heat iiis servant. wcnt 19 irato a citv calledi Na'in; andi 20 muni- of lis

4 And when thev came te Je'sus, they besought disciple.s wcnt watih bina, andi 21 xnucb people.
hlm "intantlv. sayýinz. 'Thut hc %ûs ivorthy for 12 Now when lic = came n;gll to the gatê of the
whom ho shouild do tis: citv, he-hold, there n'as 23a dond mnan carricul out, the~

5 For ho loveth our nation. and 10s is ath bult us nnly son of bis mother, and she svas a svidow :an
a s>ynagogue.- inucis)pipe of the citv %%,as with bier.

6 Then Jlsus went wlth tha±m. And -when ho 13 And wben the, L&rd sawv her. ho had compassion
was now net far frorn the bouse, the centurion sent on ber. and said unto bier. W'ecp not.
friends tu him, sayaàng unto ham. Lord, brouble not 14 Andi ho canme :'and toucheti the hier: und
thyself : for 1 amn not worthy that thou sbouldcst r-thcy ,that bar hîm gtood still. Antl ho salid. Yung

i nter under my roof : mans, 1 suiv unto thee, Arise.
7 Wherefore neitiser tho-ogit 1 myseif worthy te 15 Andtie that was dend sat up. and began to

corne unto bhcee: but V
2
say in a mtird.'axid my servant speak. Anti ho 26deliveret iihm te his rnobber.

s9hall ho heaieti. 16 Andi z there camne a fear on alil. anti they glor-
8 For 1 aiso arn a mais set under aubbority, baving iied Goti. 'ayinir. That a great preophet is risen up

under ~ ~ ~ ~ - 14m odir.ailav unto one. Go, ansd ho nrnong us; nd. That Goti bath visited bis people.
goeth; andti b another. Conme. and ho cometb; andi 17 Andi this 2s rumeur o! hlm went forth 29 bhrough-
ta mv servant. Do this. andtihe tinetis il. .out ail Judoe'a, andi 3 througbout ail bbc region

1) Wben Jc'sus bocard these things. ho lenarvelled round about.
Revlsed Version-' After; 2

ecar,.; 
3 nt bbc pnin t of deatis: 'concerning; '0i the; r

0
aqking; 7

saVe;8 
earaestv;' 9Moeis worthy that thou c-h5uldest do this for bam;, 13 bmself built usq our: Ilcorne; 12sav the mord;

lanyseif; 1 to this one; *m Omit him, about; VIrmultitude; 1
7 

Omit that bati been sick; 13 the day aifterward.g;
19t- Omit many ci; 21 a Rroat multitude; ý2drew noar; 23 carricti out one that wase deati; 24 nigli; z bbc bear-

ers; 26 gave; 2
7 fezr teok hoiti; 28 report; 21 concerning hlm in tbc wblcl of Jud(ia-.--, Omit tbroughout.

11ELESSON
h TImae and

Pl a ce-Sun-
Z mtr, A.D. 28;

Capernauxn and
Nain, a smail
towçn about fivo
ailes south-cnst
frons &a;a=ths.

C onniection
-Toeovents of

'S. - ~ to,-cay's Les-son

moisi diateiyaftcrbisc

Sermon on the

VANT. - 1, 2.
Ended aUl bis

- saylngs; thoe
found in tise

Z .4Sermon on tho
4 Mount. Matt.

- MMýchs. 5. 6, 7;
Luko, eh. 6

->.. ernau2.

A Roman Centurion r hlate
He oit Nazareths, 'Matt. 4 : 13. Centurion': ser-
vant (~sao'.This officer %-as probsbly sarne
Grock or Syrian in tise service of Hcrod Anbips,. who
bad bceonado ruler of Gaiieo (sce ch. 3: 1) by the
Romans. 'Herod iniîtated the military a.rr=gements

EXPLAFIB
of bis foreign mastorm A centurion in tise Roman
arrny was a captain <literally, tise commander o!
a *'cenbury," or compnny of one hundrcd men).
Dear ; precious. The love o! tise captais for bis
servant was a good c,:ampie for the Jews, among
Nvbom n rourning for a slave ns furbitiden. Ready
ta die : a desperato case, for tise groat Pisysician.

3-5. Sent .. eiders ; lcading citiionq, probably
ruiers of tise synagogue. Tise captain thought Jesus
would listais more readily to xncsscngers of Ilis own
race. Came and heal. Tise nan 'vas ton Mi to ho
brought even on a stretchor (compare M1ark 2 :
1-12, Lesson VIII., Fir:st Quarter). Besought
hlm instantly ; asrgently. Wartby ; dcserving.
Loveth aur nsaton; adrniring tise Jewls'h warship
and feeling affection for 'the jouish people. BilAt
us a synagogue ; tise ue aentioned in Markc 1 :
21, etc., Lesson VII.. Firsb Quarter. andi in 'Matt. 12 :
9, Lesson IL of tise present Quarter.

6-10. Jesus went. Tise hclp was as prompt als
tise call wams urgent. Lard ; a tible expressing rever-
ence. Trouble not; tlsyself. Sa> strang was Iis.
faitis, tisat ho was suto Jesus cquid cure bis servant
vitisout even seeing hlm. Net wortbY. Alonsg
-with faibis, grew in this mxan' iscart tha be-autiful
virtue of bumility;* Say lI a word. Ho kncw by
experience what a word coulti do. 'Under authorlty;
having superior ofliccrs over hlm, wbnse cvcry word
ho pramptly oboyeti. Under mne soldiers ; who
obeyed inetantiy wisen ha gave a cammandi. Sa. ho
was sure, Jesus had anly to command and tise distase
would abey. Jesus. znmarvelled; at the centurion's
great faità, as Hie titi a tise uniselief of thoso
amongst whom He hati been brouglst up, 1Mark ri. 6.
Not lI Israel; among tise Je",, Jesu,, own people.
This rtratnger set thcm an eximple lis faili as well



Jesus' Power over Disease and Death

as love. Whole ; "a completa and lasting cure.
IL THEr WIDOW'S SoN.-11-13. The day

alter.. Nain , twenty-five rifles south-wer - frai
Capernaum. A village bearing the sanie naine stili
exists thora. Jesus wvant tbither wvith hiB disciples
and mauch people. A dead mnan carried out ;
tu, bo btiriad, according to the Eastern cus'om, out-
sida the city walls. Only son ; the sir..e stay and
support of bis mother. A widow ; nawv lait quite
alona in tho world. Weep nlot. So sure je Jesus of
1-is owar power ta taktu awvay the cause of lier teare.

14-17. Touchad the blar ; the open (probably
wicker) coffin. You.ng mnan, .. Arise. Jesus ie
'Master. aLnd dcntli cannot resist Hi-u. Sat Up ..
began ta speak ; a proof that lie was renlly aiva.
His mother. We an picture lier joy. Fear; a
na)turl feeling on saeing a dend mnan corne back ta
life. Glorlfledl Goil ; prnised God for what Jesus
liad done. .. great prophet (tencher). Tha people
did flot yet know thit Jesus wns more than this, aven
the promised Messiali. V. 17 tells how the farne of
aesis sprend.%

DAJLY BEADINGS
(By courtcsy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Jesus' power over disease aDd denth, Luke
7: 1-10. T.-Jesus' power over disense and denth,
Luke 7: 11-17. W.-A servant healed, Matt. 8 : 5-
13. Th.--The ruler's daughter, 'Matt. 9: 18-26.
F.--Tho Crucifixion, Mark 15: 22--38. S.-The
touah of power, Mark 1:- 391-45. S.-Christ risen,
Luke 24:- 1-12.

Plrove from Saripture-That faitli briiga lestiB1.
Shorter Catecsmn- Quca. 13. Did aur firel

parents continue in the eata whercin theij wrc
ercaiedP A. Our first parentse, being lait ta the
freedom af thoir own will, feil fran. the astate wherein
thay wera crontcd, by sianing against God.

The Question on ]Mssions-14. WhY Should
iva give the gaspel to the French Canndians ? Be-
cause they do flot kncw it, and becau.sa it will frao
thon fran. arro- nd superstition, and make thein
truar Christians anîd better citizens.

Lesson Hymans-Book af Praise, 151 (Siipplcý-
menal Leseon); 152; 16S; 76 (P&. Sel.); .59 (froni
PanAnT Qu,=uRL:sr) ; 14S.

Juiors-WiitUTE tw xna acmntianed in tlio
Lessan ?

1-5 Wliat was a centuri on ? Who was sick ? How
sick wa hae? Wlio were sent ta Jesue ? Mbat did
thay ask ? How liad. tha centurion ehowed Uis love
for the Jews ?

6-10 Why did the centurion stop Jesus fram con-
iîîg ta bis bouseo? What did lie ask Him ta do ?
Whnat did this shuw about hie faith ? Haw did Jesus
feel ? Wliat did Ha eay ? What did Hoe do for the
sick servant ?

11-13 How far vas ýyain frain Capernauma? 'What
did Jesus sc e aS the gate ai the city ? 'Wiat did
He say tu the 'nother ? What led Him ta s0 speak ?

14-17 What did He tliea do ? Give Hie words ta,
the dead man. What liappened ? What proof that
the young man was really made alive ? VJhat did
the peaple sny ?

Seniors and the Homne Department--Upon
what event does tlielessan follow Z 'Wlere isCaper-
naum ? Nain?

1-5Wlio was the centurion mentioned liera?
What other centurions are mentianed in the Now
Testament ? (Mark 15 : 39, 44, -15 ; Acts 10 : 1;
22 -25, etc.; 23.:23, etc.; 24: 23 ; 27. 6, etc.)

6-10 How did the centurion show the strcngth cf
bis faith? \%Vhat proaf ai hunility did ha give?
Mention anoth'ir case ai hiesling by Jesus at a dis-
tance. (John 4. 46-53.)

11-17 What does Jesus say ai Hie power ovar Hie
owa 111e ? (John 10 : 17, 18.) O! Hie pawer ta, raise
the dad ? (John 5: 28, 29.) Where are believers
said ta be risen with Christ ? (Col. 3: 1.)

THE LESSON INi I1EFE
L. Taka a goad loak nt this centurion. Pick out

the noble qualities in this soldier ai the olden tino.
A genial friand; abetlient ta, his superiars; firmn
and tborougli in desling nith those under hlm;
humble, rayero-nt, trustful-how miuch thora is about
hin for us ta admire, and, botter still, ta imitate.

2. "Theo's s0 muaI ai it 1 Why can't we help
thorn ali 1 saidangaod physician, looking autan tise
suffering ai a grat city. "'And etili," ho -went on,
.4va carn holp them, anea t a 1.ime, 1 suppose." That
vasJesus' vay, am it is thevay for us all. Thare le
nat ana ai us but an help othars "ane at a time."

3. '"1 can't sc it, but I crin feol it pull," snid a
boy w-hen bis kite had sailed avny up out 'oi siglit.
No more cen wa see the Saviaur, but just as ranlJly
enauw a Hie pawer in us snaking aur livez botter
and stronger.

FOR WRITE ANSWERS
1. How did "'theoleders" help ta bring hcnling ta tho sick servant ? ............................

2. At -what in the centuriuon dia Jasus marvel ? ................................

3. How did Ha i'lnw His power avar decnh, ?.......................... ......................



44 Jesus the Sinner's Friend

Lemson IV. JESUS TH1E SINNER'S FRIEND April 22, 1906
Luke 7 :31-50. Commit ta mernory v. 47. Read Mark 2 : 1-17; Luke 7 :18-35.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thy faith bath saved thee; go ln peace.-Luke 7 . .
36 And oneofa thn Phar'ises desired him that 1 forgave theni hoth. 14 Tell me thereforo, which of

ho wouid eut iili h im. And ho 1 ivent ino the them 'viii love hjxx mixs4t ?
Phar'ibeo's bouae, aud bat down to meat. 43 Si'man answcred nd said. 1 suppose that, ho,

37 And. behoid. a -vaman 2 in t he city, 
3 

wbich waS ta wbomn ho Forgave mosqt. And ho saId Utito him,
a sinner, 4 hlen -ýhe knetv that -'Jtsun «tat at ixnet in Thou hast rxghtly judged.
the Phar'iscc':3 house, Il brougbt an alabaster 7 box 44 Anxd ho turned to the wamnan, oad said unto
of cintment. Silman, Soest thou this waman ? I entered into

33 And stood at bis feet belnd hitit wceping, aýnd but sho hath 1 wasbed my foot witb'9 tere, and -wiped
began to b wash h)i! foot -itb 'bar,. and did wxpo thern with 11 the hairs af her bond.
them wxth tho 11)hairs af ber hoad, and kissed his feet. 45 Thou gaveost me no kis: but ô this -wamax
nd nnointod theo» with the uintmc-nt. since tho timo 1 came in bath ot ceascd ta kiss my

39 Now 'xhen the Phar'iseo %vbich had hiddon him fe'st.
saw ÎÏ. ho spake wiithin hin-liseif, saying. This man, if 46 My head with. oil thau didst nlot anoint - but
ho wero a prophet. %%-outil have Ilknon-n who and O this womnan bath anointed mny foot with ointmnent.
wxhat manner of wom)zan tis is that toucboth him: 47 WVherefore 1 iay unto thee, Rer sins, wbicb ar
12fo she ici a siffler. rnany. are foriziven; for ehe iavcd mucli: but to

40 And Je'su. answrerinz -aid unto hini. S'i'mnon, 1 wxhom littie is forgiven. the soille iovetbi littie.
have -somnewhat ta Say unta tbeo. And ho etsith, 48 And ho riaid untoher. Thy xqins are fargiven.
Master. s-ay an. 49 And tbcvy that sat at axoat with him began tri

41 13There waxs a certain creditor whicts had twa sray n-lthin tlismselvcs. Mho la this tbat 19forgiveth
debtoros: the ane oiwed ive hundred pence, and the sins 20 aiso ?
other tift;'. 50 And ho raid to the woman, Thy faith bath

42 Anxd i-hon thcy 1
4 

had notbing ta pay, hoU1 frank- bavcd thee; go in ponce.
Revised VeralIon--1 entered; 

2 
whicb n-as; 

3 
Omit wbich va-s; 4 and; 3 ho vas sitting; a shc; 

7 
cruse;

3wot; 9'ber; Il bair; il perceived: 12 that; 13 a certain lender bas]; Ilbnd not wherewith; 1S Omit frànly; 15 which
ci thom therefore; Vl wctted; Is e hair; "o ven; 20 Omit aiso.

TEH LESSON EXPLAINED
Timse and Place,-Autumti, £jD. 28; rame town

ef Galle.
ConnectIan-Vs. 18-35 tell of John thse Baptist'a

message ta Jesixs wbes ho licard of the wvonderfui
irarks af Jesus,. as in lnst Lesson ; aur Lord's asxswer;
and Ris address ta the pople concornlag John.

1. TgsE SINFuL Wo.A.-36,.s7. One of the
Pbarisees ; Simon by naine, v. 40. Desired hlm,
e.;. "kept asking Hlm:"1 ho wvas curiaus ta Seo and

bear the fasnous Tenacher and Yir.axle-iorker. Re
Went. Liko the sunlight, Jesua -as rearly ta carry
light and cleansing whorover apportunity offered.
Bat down to ineat; I*reeýlined at table." The
custom, xeas ta lie on couches arraxxged an throe sides
af tise table, thse head inward and thse feet autward,
tbe left arm supporting the bady, while the rlght re-
aianed free far the food. A wonin. . a sifer ;

W*l-known as Slaib througbout thse City. Hnew, etc.
It was. and is stll. a common custama la the Eat for
atrangier3 ta go ia anxd out af a bouse during a fcast,
taiking wxtb the guests. Alabaster box (fiask, se
Illustration) of o1ntraent. Alabn.ster was a very
fins kind af gypsun. Thet -a aintinent" wvs alten
very outly (sSe John 12: 5, whore "threo bundred
pence" is tise oqivalent af 3300 with us).

38, 39. Stood at bis fret. Seo an v. 30. The
andais vere rernovred on caming into thse hanse,

ieaving the foot bare. Wceptng. RIad some kind
look froni thse Saviour fillcd ber heart witb gratitude,
and with orrow for sin? Wash..Vlpe.. Ilssed
Ç*kept kissing") bis leet. Afl this was done aut of"
à suddcn Ioving imnpuLsae. Anolnted thons.; bier
purpose ini coming. A prophet, would bava
lcnawn, eto. Simaon tbought thaz a good man would
not haveo allon'ed suob a persan ta tauch him. But.
though Joins nen'er sinned, Et bad the tmnderezt
synspathy towazrds -4nnner,%

Il. Tirn Two DEBTOffl. - 40-43. Jesus

answering ; tha unspocen thought af Simon. This
l8 an instance o! Jesus' powver ta rend thse hieurts af
mon. A certain creditor ; inoney-lender. TWO
debtars. In aur Lord's day debt was common. the
country being disturbed and unprasperaus, owing ta
oppression by tise Romans and the Herads. FIvOj
hundred pence..
ftttCy; equslin pur-C'
chszing power ta J'f
$500.00 and 8.50.00
in our day. For-
gave thema bath;

44-46. This

womnan. *thou.-

The Phs.risoe "aw
'whieh dobtor laved
Most. Jesus 'nvll
now show him how
much greater the
rànful woman'a love
was tisas bis own. i 1 j
Simon lsad negleot
ed ta £ive Je-sus .

watcr ta wash the
dust off Eis fcet, Andnt ît'la MAubasfr Or M£t-
a canmaon aet ai baster Vase for holding
cauitezy ta a guest onmn

la the Esat; ho had omittod the klss on bath
chooks, which an Esater hast comnionly gives
his gueat; and ho bail brougbt no oil ta analat
thse hCad a! lii gucst, a a aigu of respect. Row
dlfferestly the womnactcdl For wraterÈhbsbrought
temi, tmade a towel af her har (Rev. Ver.), and
&noln-ted the Ieet of Jesus, flot wlth cansmon ail,
but with costly olntment.

MI. THEn FoRiVImNG S.çVIoun.--476. Bler
sis . . inany. Jesus dl4 not Malte liglit of the



Jesus the SinerS F11e1

wvoman'a min. Ail si in dreadful ini Hie sight. For-
givon ; for uhe loved Muoh. Tho wom sn wae fnot
forgiven becauso aho laved ; eho lovod becauso ehe
wae fargiven. Becaui'c hor love ie t0 great, saye
Jesus, it je certain that eho bas reùaivod forgivenese
for many ens. Little. f orgiven ..Ioveth litls;
worde pointing to Simon, who thought ho had few
aine ta bc forgiven, and did nlot feel the love that flowe
from agroat pardon. Tby sinh are C'haveobeen")
forgivon. Red sa. 1: 18 ;55: 7 ;Rom : 20 ;
1 John 4: 10, 19. Whoi1sthle?7 Compare ch. 5:
21. Paith hath savod ttee. Faith je liko a
etretched out hand, roceiving tho hoavenly gift. Go
In C' into") poiace ; peaco with God, impossible tiil
ein je fongivon. Isa. 48 : 22.

DAILY READINGS
(t) (By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-Prjudice ot the Jowe, Luko 7: 29-35. T.-
Jesue, the sinner's Friond, Luke 7: 35-50. W.-
Sinnere called te repentance, Luke 5:- 27-32. Th.-

(~Seeking the let, Luke '19: 1-10. F4-Loejt and
found, Luke 15: 1-10. S.-The lest eon, Luka 15:
11-24. Ow-MiLghty love, Rom. 5: 1-8.

]Prove from Sciiptur - Thatlovec growa out of
Icroivenmo.

Shorter OatohLn-Quu. IL. What s si aP
A. Sin ie eny want of conformity unto, or transgres-
sion ot. the law of God.

The Question on Missions - 15. Doez the
Church of Roras nlot give the Bible to the French-
Canadiene ? Sho noither Sivea it to them, nor ptr-
mite them to accept it (rom othore. The great
majority of thein have nover sean if-

Lesson HYmne-Book of Praie 151 (Supple-
mentel Lessan); 162; 17 (Ps. Sel.); 542 ((rom
PnneAnr QUAIRrEELT). 180.

TOU IYUITHEB STU>Y
Junlort-Whosent amessge to Josu? What led

Mmr to do no? To whom did Jesus spes.k about John?
36, 37 Who e.eked Jesus ta a meal? Wbat was

Mes reasonT What was the usual position taken at
mealeT Who came into the bousei What did sbe
bring wit'a berT

38, 39 Where did the women stand ? 'Wbat did
sedo? What did Simon tbink ?
4 0.46 About wbom did Jesus tel] a story?7 How

much did eacb dobtor owe ? What did their Lord do
for each? Whicb wou]d love Him most ? Wbat had

Simon not dons for Jesus?7 What had tbe woman
donc ?

47.50 Wae tho woman in tbe Losson a groat
sinner ? Wbat did Jesue do for hor ? How did ehe
feel towarde Hira?

Seniors and the Homne Department-What
question did John the Baptiet ask of Jesus ? Give
aur Lord'e roply. What did Ho eay to the people
about John ?

36-39 Explain the woman's presence in Simon's
house. What was " alabaster"'? Show that Jeas
was without ein. (John 8 : 46.) That He bas
sympathy for sinners. (Hob. 4: 15.)

40-46 Prove that Jeaus knows aur thoughte.
(John 2: 25.) To how much o!aur money is"fivo
hundred pence" oqual? What woman "&est et
Jesus' foot" ? (Luko 10: 39.)

47-50 Why doos God forgivo aine ? (Epb. 1 : 7.)
What je roquired o! us in order te gan torgivonessT
(Epb. 2: 8.) Show that forgivenese bringe peaco
(Rom. 5 : 1.)

THEE LESSON IN IPTE
1. Jesus was alwaye roady te acoopt invitations

ta peopbo'e homes. And Ho nover went s a kiil-joy,
but always s a bappy ebarer in common pleaeures.
Pisin-apoken Ho could be, but Ho wuae lwaye the
courteous, krindly, bearty Friend. Wbat a Gueet ta
have in aur homes, and in aur hearts 1

2. Be jealous for your reputatian. When iL ie
gone You bave no0 friand but Jesus. You remomber
Shakespeare,-

Who stonie my purs, eteale trasb.
But ho who filches from me my good name.

. makes me poor indeod."
3. A siuiless Saviaur; but Hie not the purity of a

clear. cold icicle: rather of the warm, bright rayes of
the sun. For Ho know weil the temptatione of wesk.
erring mon. and had boundloss eympatby with tbem.
Nover je there reason for a sinnor ta (car Hima; always
Hoijeta otrueted. Ho wWn fot epareoaur sin, but Ho
je more tender te the penitent tban a mothor ta ber
cMiid.

4. An oft-told story of forgivenese and gratitude
cames up trra the days of American slavery. A
young negro girl about ta ho sold, was weeping
bitterly. A wealtby gentleman happened sbong, bid
ber in, and tld ber she was free. Whareupon efle
(cil at hie foot, saying, "0 masna, lot me bo your slave
for lite 1'1

FOR WM~TTENl kNSWBRS
1. How did the woman show ber love for Jesus ?..........................................

2. Wbnt did Jesus do for tbo woan ?T.................................................

3. Wbat je taith like ? .............................................................



-46 The Parable of the_Sower

Lesson V. MHE PARABLE 0F THE SOWER -April 29, 1906
Mark 4 :1-20. Commit te memnory v. 20. Read Matthew 13 :1-23; Luke 8 -8

GOLDEN TEXI-The seed is the word of God.-Lukce 8: ix.
1 And 1 lie began ngain to teach by the sea side: unto theta that are without, ail 

22 
thest things are

and therp 2 %VUS gathercd unto luni a àgreat multi- donc in parables
tude. se that lie entered into a 4shîp, and sat in the 12 That seeing they mnay sec, and flot perceive;
sca; and * th whole multitude 'ras hy the sen on the and hearîng they znay heur, and flot ii.-.derstand»
lanid. test Xl at. any time thcy should 21 ho converted, and

2 And lie taught thcm many ti.ings ô by parables, V, ir sinq should bc forgiv.en theni.
and said unto them in lits 7doctrine., 13 And hie said unto them, linow yo flot this par-

3 Hearken; Beholti, 8 there werc out a sower to able ? and how CO thon will ye know ail 27 parah es?
sow: 14 The sower so%%eth the word.

4 And it came te pass, as hoe sowed, somne feit by 15 And these are they by the way side, whorc tho
the way side, and ",Jthe lewis of tao air came and word is qown; 28 but when they have Ileard, 29 Sa'tun
dcvouréd it up. cometh immediateiy. and taketh away the word

5 And là sonie feU on 1
2 

stony grouvd. where it had 30 that, was sown in their heurts.
flot mucli eartiî; and 13 

imnîrdîately it sprang up, 16 And thes.-e 31 arc thoy iikcwise which are sown,
because it had ne dcpth of carth:. 32 

on stonv groundi -who, when thev have. heard the
6 But when the sun %vas II up, it was scorched; and word, 3iîmmdiately reccive it withl Mgtadness.;

because it liati ne root, if withercd away. 17 A&nt have no root in thensselves. 3' anti se endure ~
7 And Il qome fell among thorras, and th hrs but fer a time : afterward. when affliction or Perse- l.

grcw up. and choked it. andi it yieldcd ne fruit. cution aiseth 
35 for the werd's sake, immediately

8 Ani là other feil 
16 

on geed greund. andi did yieid they are offendeti.
fruit 17 that sprang up and incre-aseti; andi brought 18 And 13 these arc they which arc sown among
forth, "some thirty, and sonie sixty, and somne ana 27 thorns; 38 such as lîcar the word,
hundrcd. .19 Anti the cures of 27 this world, and the deccit-

9 Ant ihe said 19tinte theia, Be that hath cars te fulness of riches, andi the Iusts of ether things enter- '
hear. let 1dm hieax. ing in, choke the word, and it lîecomoth unfruitful.

10 Andi when hoe waq oZone, they that werc about 20 Andi 37 these arc they -18which are sown on geoti
him with the tweive i±sked ef hins the 21)parabie. grounti; such as hear the word, and -*receive iL, and

11 And hie saiti unto thons, Unto yoU 21 it is given 40' hring forth fruit, lb some thirtyfelti, soume sicty.
te know tic mystery of the kingdom of God : but anti somte an hundred.

ILevized Version-' again hoe began; 
2 is; 3 very 'hbat;: 'ail the. multitude wero; 6 i; 7 

teaching;
8 the sower went forth; v' sced. 10birds camie; Ilothor. 2th rockv round; 1

2
straightway; 14 risen, itf; "sothers;

16 into the; 17 
grewing up and increasingj; 'l thirtvfoid, anti sixtyfolti, and a huntiredfoid; 1"who bath; 20 par-

ables; 21 is given the nivsterv; 03 mit these; ý3 baply; 24 tUrri again; 2s it; 25 shail; 27 the 2s and; -9 straight-
way cemeth, Satan; 3D which 'bath been sewn in thons; 31 in like monner are they that; e' upen the rocky
places;.. joy; 34bu endure for a while; thon, whcn tribulation; 35 because of the word, straightway they
stumble; 

35 
the&c are they that have heard; 37 those; -,$that were sown upen the; 39 accept; "0bear.

THE LESSON EXLAINE
Time and Place--Autusn, A.D. 28 ; shore of the cenipared theoanc with the other. Doctrine;

Lake of Galilee, probabiy near Capernouns. teaching.
Connectlon-After tho incident of last Lesson 3-9. The sower (Rev. Ver.). It is likely eaough

Jesua went oa a seconýd that there were mon actu-
preaching tour in Galilme aliy sewing wheat, or barley
This day's teaching was in the field withia aight.
likoly lit ifs close. Jesus As he sawed ; scattering
leaves Bis honme taid goes the seeti Irons a bag or
te the lake shore. The basket slung under bis left
multitudes gather tu Eita,' arm. Sonie. .bythewamy
and Re teaches thens. s i'~ Ide; thù footpath trodden

1. TiHE l'ARABLE - tkl hard across the unfenceti
1, 2. Re (Jesus) began,- ! e. fields. rowls of the air,
igain ta teach by the ~' 'etc. Thora wcre ma y

sea(lae) ide asHe ad ills to peck af tbe grain.
donc, fer exansple, whcn gound onRev Vr;cet
the first four disciples were gon Rv e.;wt
called, Luke 5 : 1-11, Les- eniy au inch or su of soul.
sort VI., Firsf Quarter. A Inintnedlately . sDrang
great mnultitude. Lukc e up ; because the umdex'-
says (ch. 8 - 4), "eut cf : lying rocks held the sun's
overy city," that is, the heat, and se forced the seeci.
cifies cf Galic in which .. ~Scerched. wltlsered.
Jesus had been preaching, :-.. .. ,. The reots could net strike
Luke 8:-1. Into aboat .. - 'fk . -- deep eaough te be pro-
(Rov. Ver.) ; high at the . -- tecfed Iron tho fierce
bow, whera Jesxus sat. sua. Sanie . among
Multitude . . on the TeSwr roPanigb.Ilc . . thoras. Thes wrcre
land; s3tanding in rewb on~ Thuowru<nalalîc b ile> out dowabeforethe
the curved, sleping shere. Byparables, "l'arable seed was sown, but the roots oftea rensained, and
mn>site hfraly "a piacing beside.'l Our Lord placed growing up wifh the grain, choked, it. Others ..

spiritual truths baside *hat Be saw in nature, and on good. ground ; the rich, dcep Jeans cf Palestine,



Irhe Parable of the -Sower

wh.ioh produced luxuriant harvests. Broughit
forth, eto. This is the test of good soil: it produces
a harvest.

IL TIIE QrTSioNs.-l0-12. The disciples of
Jesus, including tho twolve aposties, ask Him to
oxplain the parablo. Ho replies that to thom shall bc
mado plain the lîiddon thinga (mystery) cnncerning
God's kingdom. 'Unto them that are wlthout tho
circle of disciples, He iwill flot speak so plainly, but
ln parables, that. . may sea, and flot liercelve.
Not to bc able to sce, is the puinishmi.nt that befalis
thoso who are unvilling to sec.

III. TuEr EXPLA-NÂTION.-13-19. The sower;
Jesuis, Hlimself. first of ail, thon the apostles and
ail who mako knion the word of God. F ourr> kinds of hearers are represented by the four kinds of
soil. Satan; like the birds of the air. Conieth
immiediately ; always on the alert. Talreth
away the word; by turning tho mind to soma

S frivolous or %worldly thought or occupation. Receive( t with gladness. But it is tho holding to, flot the
raeoption znorely. which counts. .Mterward. . are
off ended. Trials and persecutions test how deep-root-
ed ourreligionis. Cares. .riches.. lusts (pleasures).
Hlo% often this trio crowds the Saviour eut of tîte
hearti1 Brlng forth fruit. Luko (ch. 8 : 15) gives
the three marks of "good, giound hearors" thus:
(1) Attention --"having heard" ; (2) Meditation-
'kecp" ; (3) Obedience-"hring forth fruit with
patience."

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy o! I. B. I. Association)

M.-Parablo of tho sower, Mark 41: 1-9. T.-
Parablc. of the sower, M;.rk 4: 10-20. W.-Wayside
hearers, Rob. 4 : 1-11. Th.-Stony ground, Acts
14 :8-19. F.-Among thorns,l1Tim. 6: 9-17. S.-
Good grounit, John 4: 31-42. S.-Joy of hsrvest,
Psalm 126.

Prove froma Scrlpture-7',hat aie shall rccp wluzt
WVC S0W.

Shorter Catechlsm-Review Questions 11-14.
The Question on Misslons-16. Who are the

wvorkers in French Evangelization ? Colporteurs,
missionaries and missionary teachers. These labor
under the direction of a Board appointed by the
General Assembly. The Secretary of the Board is
aI 80 Missionary Superintendcnt.

Lesson lymns-Book of Praise, 151 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 250; 255;.92 (Ps. Sel.); 563 (from
PRIMATtT QUARTEIiLT5; 313.

FOR PURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Whither dit Jesus go ? Who came to

Hlma? Whoro did Hoe sit wvhilo teaching ?
1-9 Tell about another timo when Jesus taught

from a boat. Whero ffid tho poople stand ? What
could they likely sec on tho land ? How was the
soed sown ? Namoe the four differont kdids of soit.
H-oîv much dît tho good ground bring forth ?.

10-12 Who asked Jesus to explain the parableo?
What did Hoe say Ro would mnako known to thema?
How would Hoe spoak te othors ? Why ?

13-19 Hov do 'waysido" hiearors act ? "Stony
ground" ? "Thorny ground" ? 'Good ground" ?

Seniors and the Home Department-Whero
liait Jesuis been preaching ? (Luko 8: 1-3.) Whoma
had He just hoabcd ? (Matt. 12: 22, 23.) How had
the Phariseesý treatcd Hlm ? (Mfatt. 12 : 24.) Who
hiad como to visit Hlim ? (Matt. 12: 46-50.)

1-9 What is a parable ? Describo tho four kinds
of soil. What is said in Hebrevs o! fruitless soil?
(Ilob. 6: 7, 8.)

10-12 Why did Jesus speak in parables ? What
&ues Ho mean by a "mystery" ? 0f nhat mystery
de% Paul write ? (Eph. 3: 4-6.)

13-19 Clive the marks of "good ground" hearers.

TUE ILESSON IN «IF

1. 'What shail the harvest bo ?" That is for yeu
to say. It depends on the soit. Tho gospel-mueed is
ean, and the gospel sowing is abundant. Whazt of

our hearts ? Are they the "good soit" ?
2. Hundrots of thousands o! dollars a year are

added te the roturns of the farmers in the North-
West by the introduction of a now kind of wvheat. A
glance nt the lives of the world's bosqt mon and noblest
institutions shows tho gain froni tho good seed o!
God's Word.

3. A ccrtain man said whcn dying, that ho h>hd flot
hecard a cermnon for twenty years. And yet ho had
beon regularly in church. But, while the miaister
was preaching, ho bat been planning his b-'ness.

4. The Jewish rabbis liken the best hearers to a
sponge, which, drinILq in ail it receives, and gives it eut
te others, and the worst te a sievo tha%,, tetting the
fine fleur through, retains only tho bran.

4. The gond seed needs te bo "harrowcd" in.
This is dono by turning over and over in our minds
what we hear, and tbinking it eut. In this way it
become.s part of us, and se brings forth an abundant
harvest of right words and deeds.

FOR WRITTENl ANSWERS
1. Who is meant by the «'sowor" in the parablo ?.................. .. ........................

2. What iii the test of good soit ? ............................. .... ........................

3. WbVat thrcc things are required o! thoso who hear God's Word ?..--....... ....................

---- ààd



Lesson V2

The Parable of the Tares

E.THE PARABLE 0F THE TARES 31h
Matthew 13 : 24-30, 36-43. Commit to mcmory v. 30, Read INatthew

13 : 31-35, 44--53; Mark 4 : 26-29.
GOLDENI TEXT-Wmtsoever a ma n soweth, that shail ho also rcap.-Gahitians 6 : 7.

24 Another naraible 1 put ho 2 forth unto thora,
1ay19g Tlic kingdoma of heaven is likcned untn a man
whilh sowcd g<.od seed in bis field :

25 But while £nen slept, bis enemny came and sowcd
tares 3 -monig the wheat. and wve£t hie way.

26 but wh on tho blado 4 wns eprung Up, and
brouglit forth fruit, thon appeared the tares also.

27 à So tho servants of tho householdor came and
said unto him, Sir, didst no' thou s0w good soed in
thy field ? frora whonce thon bath it tares ?

28 ie said unto themn, An enemny bath donc this.
The servants 0 said unto him, Wilt thou thon that
we go and gathor themn u ?

29 But h 
7 
said, Nay; I'oslt & while yc gather up

the tares. ye rmot up 9 aiso the wheat with thio:n.
30 Lot both grow together until the harvest:. and

xn the time o! 10 
harvest I %ill say to thp reaperst,

Gather"I yo togothor first tbe tares. and bind tbcmn in
bondies ta burn themn: but gathor the wheat mnto
my barn.

36 Thon 12Je'pjs sent the mnultitude away. and

~6, 1906

went inf o the houso:. and his disciples came unto
hMn saying, £3 IJeciare unta us the parabto of tile
tares of the field.

37 Ro answcred and said unto them, He that soi~-
etlî the good seed is the Son ofi nan;

38 The field is the %vorld; the good sced 1
4 

are the
chîldren of the kingdoin; 14 but the tares are the
16 children of the 'wickcd onc;

39 T~he enemv that sowcd themn is t.he dcvil; the
harvest ie the ehd of the world; and the reapers are
17 the angels.

40 As therefore the tares are gathered "sand burncd
in the fire; so shall it ho in the enà of 10 this world.

41 The Son of man shal) send forth bis augels, and
thev shah gath r out of his kingdom ai' thinge that
15uiTend, tind thcm which do iniquitv;

42 And shah cast then aito ZO a îurnace of lire:
there shall be 21 vailhng and gnashing of teeth.

43 Thon shahl the righiteous shi'îc forth as the sua
in the kingeom of their Father. 22 Who hatb cars ta
hear, let him hear.

Revised Version-, set; 
2 

before; 
3 

also- 
4 

sprang- And the. 8say. saith; 8 haply; 
9 Omit ,Iso; 10 the:

Ilup first; 12 bcoiet tho multitudes; 13 ExpWan: lé those are thc sons o! the kîngdomn; 1, and; 10 son. if the evil
anc. 17 Omit the; 'S up and burned with firo; 9 cause stumbling;, 2 the; '- the %veepi££g; 22 Ho that hath cars,
let lmr hear.

THE LESSON
Time and Place--As in the previous Losson,

autuma, A.D. 28; perhaps the shore of the Lake ai
Galble, near Capernaum; alsa a house ln the city.

Connectiotn-Matthew, in the Lesson ebapter,
gives seven parables, including that of the Sower,
siso, giveu by Mark (cee last Lesson), and Luke, ch.
8 : &-15.

1. THEr T.Ànrs SowN.-24, 25. Another
parable. Seo Conneotion. Put hoe fottb. As
food je placed on the table, Jesus provides instruction
for His foilowers. The Idngdofli of hoaven ; the
kingdoma ruled by laws irain heaven, whieh kingdoma

-Josti came to estalish, on eartb. Te likened. -We
are to leara eomcthing ai what the kingdom, ie lke
front the story. A Mun . . sowed good seed;«.
wheat (v. 29), which might become food for mon.
Wbile moen slept ; during the darlcness, the tirne
for avii deeds (seo John 3 : 20). Ris enzny ;- full
af malice, as the story will show. Bowed tares ;
darne], whloh coulé! not ho distinguished froma wheat
tiI> the ear was formaed. The scede wcrc poisanous.

I. TsrrE TAuE3 DISC3-VERED.-2 6 , 27. Blade
* prung up . . brouglit forth fruit. The wheat

weas now fully headod out. Tares also ; now oasily
known "a tait light head oi emali dark grain." Whexnce
. . tares?7 A few tares might have grawn up, as
weede wil], of themsolves, but hore thcy wero 50
thick, that the eeed must have bezn sown.

MI. TuEn TARES& DEsTRoTED>.- 2 30. An
enemy ; and a mean one ho must have hoon. Gather
the= up. On Eastern farine it is ususI for the
woinen andi chiltiron to pull up tares and othor wccds
from amanget the ripening grain. But in this case,
ainco there werc so mam£y tares, the whcat wauld be
endangereti by doing this, v. 29. Everywhere the
roots wero intcrtwined -%ith those of the wheat.
Harvest. Tho-a the grain would ho ripe, and thcy
coulti ho pulled up rfeely. Tares . burn;* for fuel.
and to destroy the eV-.] feedo.

EXLAINED
IV. WHATITALJME&NT.

-36-39. The parables ai the
=ustard seed and the leavon
follow, vs. 31-35. Thon. At
this point Jesus seoins ta have
stoppod tonohing for a timo.
and to have gone to Bis home
in Capernaum, probably re-
turning ta the laite shore lator 3
ln the day. rioclaro (explain)

..the parableofa tha tares.
The disciples wore nover afraiti
ta ask JoSus questions; Ro
wau always ready toasnswcr.
Ho that sowoth . the Son
of mnan; JesuW favorite title
forke Hlm ou and o -wos.
forke irai oud an thices
siah proraised ia the Old Tes-
tament. Fild . . worloI;
whioh nll belongs to Christ:
the work o! misona is ta
bring ail its people to, Hira.
Good soed, eto.; not, as in the
parable ai the sower. the Word
o! God, but the ohilciren af
the lrlngdom, aubjects of
Christ, grawing into Ris like- 1
nees. Tares .. obldren o!
the w1olked ons; all who, like
Satan, are opposed to Christ Wbcat and Tares
and Hlie kIngdom. Enemy. . <levil ; our worst foc.
Harvest . . endi o! the werld ; the conmlng judg-
mont day. Reapers. . an2gels ; God's meseongers
and agents.

"S-4. AU. , thZt cauEe stumbllng (Rev. Ver.);
cause othere ta t4o. DO lnlqtY ; theraselves do
evil. Purnaco o! fixeo; a dreaif ul picture af the
doamn Christ esme toa ave iii; fran. Richteous ..



The Parable of tfie Tares

as the sun. As whoü the sun cornes out froma
behind the clrrnds, s0 it wjll ho seen et the judgrnent
who have oeen gond and who have lieen evil in their
lives.

DAILY EADINGS
(By courtebiy of 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Parable of the tares. Mlatt. 13 : 24-30. T.-
Parable of the tares, Matt. 13 : 36-4?. W.-The
oenmy, Gen. 3 : 1-G. Tl.-God'-longsuffering, 2
Peter 3 : 8-14. F.-The separation, Matt. 25 : 31-
46. S.-The Judge, 2 Thess. 1 : 1-10. S.-The
.,udgment, Rev. 20: 11-15.

Prove trom Scr.lpture - That the Judgrnent is
certain.

Shorter Oatechismn- Quea. 16. 'What tocs the
oin whereZ'y our liret parente feZi fi-rn Mie esiale()wherein they wetre created t A. The sin whereby u
first parents fell from the estate wherein they wore
created, was their eating the forbidden fruit.

The Question On MiSSIens-17. What is a col-
porteur? A colporteur is apioneer missionary, who
goes from house te houpe, sellng, and sometiines

.lending, the Suriptures and other religioue literature
te the people, and readling and praying with them
as opportunity offers.

Lesson Hynifl-Book of Fraise, 151 (Supple-
menta] Lesson); 272; 247; 52 (Ps. Sel.); 486 (frora
PnimAny QuÂnvtrmnav; 454.

FOU FURTER STUDY

Juniors-How many parables are tilero in the
Lesson chapter? Which one o!them formed the ldst
Lesson ?

24, 25 What is the titie of the Lessen parable ?
What ]cind of seed did a man sow in bis field ?
When did his enerny comae? What d.id ho 80W ?

26, 27 When were the tares discovered ? By
whomn?

28-30 What did the servants -wish, te do ? W#hy
did the owner of ihe field flot permit this,? Whers
were the tares te be gathered ? What was te be
done with thema?

36-43 Who asked Jesus te e-xplan the parable ?
What does le say ie msant by "the harvest"?t
What will thon happon te the wiol-ed ? What
rcward wl bo given te the righteous ?

Seniors and the Homie De»rtment-Which of
the parables in the Lessan chapter are found aise in
Mark aza Loke, respectively ?

24». 25 What ie the " kngdsm of hoaven "? How
docs it ditTer frein wùrldly kingdome ? (John 18:
30.) What is it te include ? (Rov. i : 15.)

26-80 Who nione can know the hearte cf mon ?
(1 Sam. 10: 7.) Whore are we forhidden te judge
others ? (Matt. 7 : 1.)

36-43 Give or Lord's explanation of the Lesson
parable. Show lehat the mission.of Christ's followers
i te the whole world. Whence de they receive
power ? (Matt. -)S: 18, 19.) Are they te expeot
opposition ? (Mark 1.1i :.Ç.) What, will ho the final
cutcome ? (Luke 12: 32.)

THE LESSON I LIPE
1. M'ialice and meanners are a had pair. Wel

miight the rascal who would, sow bad seed in hie
noighber'sg field, snenk in under cover cf night. In
daylight ho would ho scorohed hy the scorn in honeet
men's eyes. It is this man with ne ill-will te his
neighbor and ne selfish end te serve, who doe net
need te care whether ho walks in the dark or in the
day.

2. Weigh them, and the difference between the
heavy, golden wheat-ear, and the light, wortb]ess
tare, is easily known. A nd there -- ,a scales-pretty
fair cnes, tuo, on the whole-in every nolioni and
place cf business, that weigh us and sort us out inte
or class.

3. There is a sharp, clear lino botween "the chuldren
of the kingdom" and "the ehildren cf the evil one."
Jesus 'mili have nothing te do with half-and-half
followers (Rey. 3 : 16). Ho demands that we be
cet-and-eut for Himn.

4. Ncthing is more up-to-date than the gospel.
Alert business mon are reaching eut ail over the
world fer maikuts in which te soIt their wares. For
the iol1ovier cf Christ, as well, the wmhole world is the
field whose harvest is te ho reaped fer the Master.

5. If you think severe thing3 are said in tbe gospels
a!'-jut the docm cf the wicked, remember they are
said by One who died te save them.

6. For the Lord or God shall corne
And sall take Hnie harvest hcme;
From Hie field shail purge away
All that doth offend, that day.

Give is angels charge at lest
In the 'ire the tares to oast,
But the fruitful cars te store
In Ris garner evermore.-Alford.

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS
i. Hew did the tares corne into the field ?..................................................

2. What was doue at lest vith the tares ? ..................................................

3. Whom do the tares reprosent ?...........................................................



A rierce Demoniac Healed

A FIERGE DEMONIAC HE-ALED. May 13, 1906

MNark 5 : 1-20. .Commit to niemory v. 15. flead Matthew 8 : 28-34; Luke 8 : 26-39.
GOLDEN TEXT-Go home to thy friends, and teil tbemn how great things the Lord basth donc for the.-

Mark 5 : 9.
1 And they came 1'over unto the other side of the 12 And 14 ail tho devils besought him, sa .ng.sen. into the country Of the 2'Gad'larcnc.g. Send us into the swine, that wve may rtcr into tli
2 And when ho was corne out of the 3 8hip, imme- 13 And is forthwith Jel8us gave themn leave. And

diately there met him out o! the tombs a mau wvith tise'unclean 1piits 16went, out, asîd entered into the
an unclean spirit. twn : ad e rd Il rail vioiosîtiy down a steep

3 Who had hie dweliing 4among the tombe; aad place into the sea, (they wvere about two thiousand;)
no man 4couid bind him, ISonfot wvith f-chains: anti werc choked in the sea.

4 Decause that lie iiad heen often bound with 14 And tbey that fed tihe swinc fled, aund toid il in
fetters and chains, andi the chains had been 7 piucked tihe city. and in the countrV. And they 18 went out
asbunder by bim, ansd the fetters broken in pieces: to scd what it was that 19 wvas donc.
Sneitber could any mans tamne him. 15 And they corne to Jc'sus. and 20 sec him that

5 And always, niglit and day, 
9 

he was in tise moun- wvas possessed wîlth 21 the dcvii, and had the legion.
tais,. and in tho tombe, cryixsg, ansd cutting, hîmself qItting, and ciothed, and ia hie rigbt mind 22 assd
with atones. they wcrc afraid.

6 But when ho saw Je'sus "I afar off, lie ran and 16 And thcy tisat saw il toid themn how it befol
worsisipped him, to hlm that was possessed wvsth 2 tihe de% il, and aleo

7 And cried with a loud voice. and said, What have cosscerning the sne.
1 to, do with thc Je'eus, thou Son of the înost bigli 17 And they begari to 21 pray him to depart 

2
-1out

God ? 1 adjure thee by God, Il that t-hou torment of their coasta.
me flot. 18 And 26 wlien he was corne iritu tise ship. hc t-bat

8 For he sald unto him, Corne out o! the man, ihou had been iposse-sscd wjth 27 the devil prayed him, that
unclean s pirit. he micht, be with him.

9 .And he asked hirn, What ie thlv naine ? And lie 19 1e Howheit Je'sus suffcrcd bita not. but -taith
12 answered, saying, Mfy name je Légion : for we are unto hlm, Go " home to tbv friends, and tell themn
many. how great things tihe Lord bath donc for t-hec, and

10 .And lie besouglit him mueli that he would not '0 bath isad compason on tice.
send tbemn au-ay out o! the country. 20 And ho 31dopartcd, and began to publish in

Il Now there was there 13nigli unto the mnoun- Decap'oiis how great things Je'sus liad donc for hlm:
tans a grect herd of swine feeding. and ail men did marvel.

Revlsed Version-' t- 2Gerasenes:, 3boat. straightway; 
4 

in t-be; 
5 
asy more;, 6a chsain; 7 refit; & and

no mani had strengtb t-o; 
9 

in the tomba and mn thbe mounitaina. lie was crying out; 10 from afar; Il Omit that
thou; 12sastb unto hlm; 13 

on the mounitain aide; Ilthey besought; 1 hoe gave- 15carne- 17 rusised down the
steep into; 13 came to sec; 11,bad corne to pass; 20 beboid;, 21 devila sit-ting. clothed; Ü even bsm that had
the legion;23 devla; 2

4 
beseech; 2.5 from, their horders; 21 as he iras enterissg into the boat; 27 devils besouglit;

2'im A ch; '- t-o tby bouse unto; -"o ho bc d mcrcy; 3 went, bis way.

TH:E LESSON EXPLAIWED
Time and Place-Autumn, A.D. 28; the country

o! the Gadarenes or Gerasones.
410nnleetion-Tbe Lesson cornes insmediatoiy after
the sti'iingo! thoempest
on t-ho Lake o! Gàliiee.
eh- 4 -35-41

I. THE Vic m~.-
1-5. They; Jesus and ~ t,.
tho tirelve disciples.
Country of t-he Gada-
renes (Rev. Ver., -Gera-
sonos"); people living ini
and near Gergesa <soc "'a

Mat 8: 28) or Gerasa
(noir called Gersa). a
town on t-he cetcm shoro
o! the Lakeoof Galile. . .
Out of the tombe;
wbich were often made
in caves. Amflan. Mat-
their (ch. 8 : 28) says I~
tmo. Perhaps one was
more violent t-han thse
other. and therefcre at- z
treted epeciai attention.
'With an unclean usirit Ann
(dencon); defiling body mg
and soul. No mnan oould bi.nd hizm, try as t-bey
miglit. v. 4. Chains .. pluclred asunder..
fetters b:olren. Sucli fierce, unnatural, strength
did t-he ovil spirit givo hlm. Terne hlm; a word

t-J

used o! iild beasts. Mountains, andi.. tombs ;
nom sit-ting in a ioneiy, enipty tornb. xow rushing
mad.iy to tbe hulltops. Ctttng h.trnleif; in his

. m .... zad frenzy.
IL11 TiEE VicToR.-

6 6-17. Saw Jesus afar
off, svhiie t-be boat was

- et on the lake. Ran
ad worshluped hlm;

meeting Jesus as soon as
He ianded (sec v. 2).
The mia reallzed the
Saviour's powrer. Son

î of t-ho most highi God.
h Thooevil spirit now speacs
" t-hrough t-be man. De-

* ~- -. ons o!tea recogmzed
- , in Jesus a divine Persas

(sec M1ark 1 : 24, Les-
~''< son VII., First Quarter).

Torment me flot. It
litwould ho torment t-o t-bis

devii's agent flot t-o ho
t a iermitted to torment,

ot-bers. He (Jesus) said.

xe Tombe The demon seemes to have
interrupted Jesus la t-ho

.erv act o! givsssg is commassd. Corne out; the
short, sharp order o! a Mlaster. ThF nane ? A
question t-o t-le man, perbape intended "to recail t-be
.mon to t-hc remnembrance of hie bumanity." Legion

Lesson VII.



A Fierce Demoniac Healed

A legion in the Rtoma.n armny consiated of 6.000 men.
Here, howover, the word means 8imply a great
number. It scnmed to the man as if ho wcre con-
trolled by a multitude of demons, ail, like a regi-
ment of soldiers, obeying one master. Besouglat
hlm, etc. They dreaded being sent back tu hel],
whence they had corne. Vs. 11-17 tell howv tho
demons, driven out of the mani, wero pormitted te
enter into a herd of swine, which was destroyed by
them; how the people of the city came and sawv the
demoniac complctely curcd; and how, angry at the
loss of their swvine, they begged Jesus to go out of
their country. They cared more for their swillc
than for the paor man whoma Jesus liad healed.

III. Tuic WITNESS.-l8-20. F-ilied with grati-
tude, the cured mani wishies to go with Jesus. But
our Lord sends hira to tell bis own friends wvhat He
bas done for hlm. Ho goos and tells the wonderful
story throughout Decapells Ç("tbe region of the
Ten Cities"), a district south-east of the Lake of
Galilee, of wvhlch the counitry of the Gerasenes was
a part. Al but one of tho ton cities were East of
the Jordan.

DAflMY RBADflNGS
(By courte., ,f 1. B. R. Association)~

M.-A fierco demo.,ào healed, Mark 5 : 1-10. T.-
A foerce demoniae healed, Mark 5 :11-20. W.-The
lunatie boy, Mark 9 : 17-27. Th.-The word of
authority, Luke 4: 33-37. F.-Greater thaxi Satan,
Matt. 12: 22--30. S.-In tbe name of Jesus, Acts
16: 13-18. S.-Saved by grace, Eph. 2: 1-10.

Prove from, Scr1pture-Thaxt we 8hould bc wit-
nesses for Jes.

Shorter Cateehism-Ques. 16. Did all mcnkind
feUl in Adam's first transgression? A. Tbe coven-
ant belng made with Adamn, nlot only for himself, but
for bis postority; aUl manldnd, desconding from hlm,
by ordinary generation, sixined li hlm, and fell with
hlme, in bis first transgression.

The Question on MIsslons-18. What la the
mlisslonary's w-ork ? Ho continues and completes
the colporteurs work, preacbing and ministering to
the families that have accepted the gospel, and
have conscquently beexi forced to le&ve tho Romaisb
Cburcb, and orgaxiizing thexa into mission stations
and congregations.(Lesson Hynins-Bank o! Praise. 151 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 168; 126; 23 (Ps. Sel.); 562 (from
PRÎM.4atY QUÂAtTaaL); 216.

FOR PURTEMIR STUDY

Junlors-How had Jesus just shown His power ?
1-5 Whitber did Jesus and His disciples go?

Who met Jesus? Y here did this man dwell?
How wvas Ilis strength mxinifested ?

6-10 V/han did the man see Jesus ? V/bat did
hoe do ? What did hie ask Jesus not to do ? V/bat
order did Jesus givo ? What question did ho ask ?
Tho answer ?

11-17 Into what were the evil spirits sent ? V/bat
happeiied te the sn-ine ? What did tho owvners asIc
Jesus te, do ?

18.20 Wbat dld the cured maxi wishi te do ? V/bat
did Jesus tell hlm te do ?

Seniors andl the Home Departmnent-How
hid Jesus showxi Ilis power over nature ?

1-5 Where ia "~the country of the Gadarones?'
Where is Satan likened te a strong maxi? (ch. 3:
27.) Show that Christ is stronger than Satan.
(Ileb. 2 - 14, 15.)

6-17 Who dlid the denmons believe Jesus te ho ?
Did their belle! save themn? (James 2 : 19.)

18-20 Show that the fc'llowers of Jesus are te be
witnesses for Hlm. (Acta 1 : 8.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Tho true max isl nover se happy ns when ho

la doing bard tbinga. It is the tasks that tax muscle
or brain te the linult that give him the keeneat joy.
This delight ixi difficulties Jeans ahares te the full.
Ho caxi ho glad with the atreng, as well as tender
with the weak.

2. Satan la the strongeat persoxi at werk in the
world except, Jesus Christ. Nethlng an bind hlmn
or tame hlm, but the One who la stronger than ie:
Thero wvas no hope for this poor fellew uxitil ho met
Christ, and there la none for us without Hlm.

3. Ike birda that fly in flocka and wolves that
hunt lin packs, suns nover go single. So that you
cannot trust a liar xiox belicve a thief ; for falsehood
anid disboxiesty are nover far apart.

4. Lot one here anid another there drop a pebble
ixito, the lako, axid the circles formed wili by and by
meet. And let each o! us try te inake bis heart
and bis home a better place, and it Nvill not be long
till the world la transformee.

5. S.S. stands for Sabhath Sehool. The letters
stand, to for Salvation and Service. And ovcry one
who bas recéived sasvation should enter upon service.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
I. Hlow did the unclexin spirit show ita power ? ............................................

2. H ow did Jesus shwi - lis power ? ................................................... ....

3. How did the cured man show bis gratitude ?.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



Lesson VIII.

Death of John the Baptist

DEATH 0F JOHN THE BAPTIST May 20, 1906
Mark 6: 14-29. Commit to memory v. 20. Read Matthew 14 :1-12; Luke 5: 1-20; 6: 7-13.

GOLDEN TEXT-Be nlot drunk wlt.h vine, wherein la exccss.-Ephesians s : 18.
14 And king ller'od hoard 1 f him; (for bis namo came in, and danced, 16 anci pleased Hcr'od and them

2 %vas spreadi abroad .) and lie said, That John the that sat 17 with him, 13 the king said unto the damsel.
Baptist %vas risen from the dead, and therefore Ask of me whatsoevcr thou wvjlt, and I wiii give it
3niighty works do shew forth themselves in him. thce.

15 Others said, That it la 4 Eli'as. And others9 23 And ho sware unto her, Whatsoever thou shait
said, That it is a prophet, 6 or as one of the prephets. nsk of me, I viii give it thee, unto the half of my

whe He'odhoud Iercf, o sid.24 ngd16 But whe b-eead ed h f rise s ru th 2 k And she went 12 forth, and said unto ber onother,
John, whomn1bbae.b i ke ru h dead. 1W hat shall 1 ask? And.4he said, Thc head of John the

17 For Hcr'cd himseif liad sent forth and laid hold Ilaptist.
upon John, and bound him in prison for 1-ero'dias' 25 And she came in straightway with haste unto
sake, bis brother Phil'ip's wife: for ho had mamred the king, and asked, saying, 1 wil I that thou 

2
0give

býer. me by and by in a charger the bond of John the
18 For John 7 had -:udd unte Hcr'od, It is flot law- I3aptist.

fui for thee te have thy brother's wife. 26 Anti the king was exccding sonry; 21 iiel for
19 $Thcrefore 'Hero'dias liad a quarrel aguinst lis oath's sake, and n2 for thear sakes which sut with

him, and 9 would have killed hiin; but sheo could not: bîm. ho wvould flot roboct ber.
20 For Her'od fcared John. knowing: that ho vas 27 Anti Zimmediately the king sent 24a execu-

a 
10 just man and an lioly, and Il ohserved him-, and tioner, and commaxîdei 25 bis heati te be brought:

when ho hoard him, hie l
2
did mnny things, and board and hoe wvnt and behcadcd him in the prison,

hlm gladly. 28 And hrought bis heati in a charger, andi gave
21 And when a convenient day was corne, that, it to the damsel : andi the damsel gave it te ber

Her'od on bis birthday mnade a supper to bis lords, mother.
1
3 

high captains. and 14 chief estaie8 of Gal'ilc; 29 And vhen bis disciples heard of it, they came
22 Andi when the daughter of Iý the saiti Hero'dias andi took up bis corps(, and laid it in a tomb.

Revlsed Varslon- thercof; 
2

buad become known; 3 d these powers work; 4 Elijali; 
5
ceven as;, ôOmit

It is, and from the dead; 7 Orrit bati; 8 Andi Herodias set herseif; 9 desirod to kili hlm; and;, 19righteous;
Il kept him sale; 12wvas mucb perplexed; 1

3
and the; 14 the chief mon; 15 Herodias herseif; 1"she; 17 at meut,

18 and; 19out; 20 forýhwith give me in; 21 but for the sake of bis oatlos; 22of thema that sat at ment; 23 stralghtway;
2-4 forth a soldier ef bis guard; 24 te hring bis heuti.

TH LESSON
Tinie anad Place-March or April, A.D. 29; Jesus

vas in GaUles, wsth His disciples.
Conneoticn-John the Baptist vas in the prison

cf Mfaohoerus, a fortress on the bordera. of Arabla,
eat of the Dead Sea, for about a yeat (ses Luke
3: 19, 20). Re vas there put te death by Herod,
as the Lesson recounts.

1. HEROD'S CONSCIENCE. - 14416. King
Hsfrod; Hleroti Antipas, son of Herod the Great,
Matt., eh. 2. Hie vas ruler, under
the Romans, cf Gaules and Porea, a
district on the east aide cf Jordan,
fro.1.4 to A. D.39. lie vas
called "tetrarol" (Matt. 14 : 1), liter-
aIly, "'the ruler of a fourth part,"
but used in a general way of petty"
krings. Like bis father, this Herod '

vas eunnlng, ambitiotis and fond of
spiendorin building. Hleardotfhlm;
apparently for the firat time, thougli 'a groat ~
part of our Lord*s ministry vas spont in bis
dominions. Wicked pleasures andi ambitious iÇ1
plans left Herod littis Urne te think about reli-
gious teachers, so long as they did nlot inter-
foe with his doings. Hls (Jesus') nanas
was spread abroad; s0 that reports cf Hie I\
werk penetrated aven into the royal paae
John the Baptlst. Herod's conscience
troubled hlm on account cf the murder cf
John, v. 27. P.isen frein the deadl; and se
more te b. feareti than ever (v. 20), because
eut of Herod'a resoli. Mighty works. John
whilo livin.g had wrought no miracles, but who
coulti tell what oe risen frein the desd miglit A Dai
do ? others Wad; eomne cf Rerod's courtiers Gi

EXPLAINED
("servants") te vhom ho hati spoken some cf bis
fours. =ias; Elilali, whose returo vas commcnly
expeoteti among tho Jews (ses Mbal. 4 : 5). A
p)rophet; like those cf the Old Testament.

17-20. Herod . . had . . laid heMd upon John.
eto,. See Connection. Fer Herodias' salte. Hero-
dias vas the grand-daughter cf Herod the Great,
and therefere the niece cf her cvii husband Philip
and of Herod Antipas. Shelad forsaken ber husband,

te lve with bis brother. John had
sald... It la not lawful; oontrary
te the law cf Moses andi cf decenoy.
Rad. a quarrai. The wioked queen
v as angry at the mani vho hati spoken
out planly againet her ain. Would
have Idiled hlm; because, hati the
loing: folloçed John's counsel, she
voulti have been sent away disgracedNs} and hoinelesa. Hered feared John.

Tho best thing vs know about Hero is ies
reverenoe for John. Did many thlngs;*

v'but net the oe thing: ha cuglit te have dons:
ýî\ Iho vould net put away Heredias.

II. 1Il HERoD'S PRomisE.-21-25. A con-
ventent day; fer the earrying out ef Hero-

'~dias' wioked purpose. Herod .. blrthdsy
.. upper; a greut evenîng banquet pro-

sogdfr into the night. The dau-ghtsr
of .Herdls;Salomo by name. lier

cla the influence cf drink. The half of m"
n iigiom. Compare Esth. 5 : 3. 6; 7 - 2

j))
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Death of John the Baptist

Foolieli king, to offer half of hie k.ingdom for au
indecont dance; but not more fooiieh than the drunk-
ard, who ,6aorifioes ail his prospects to his appetite.
Said unto lier mother, etc.; who was fieroely
aogry at John's rebukes. Charger; a large platter.

III. HEROD'S CRIME. - 2&-29. Exceedina
sorry. Troubled by conscience; fearing a revoit
of the people, who, reverenoed John; tormented by
euperstitious dreed o! iii luck from cnusing death
on a birthday;-the king found Satan a hard master
teoserve. For the sake of bis oaths (11ev. Ver.).
lie 1usd sworn repeatedly. Boatter break, than keep,
an evil oath. Beheaded hlm Iln the peson;
which wa.9 in anothor part of the same fortress.
V. 28 ie a vivid picture of a ecenie which je a fit match
for that of v. 27. Disciples .. corpse . . in a tomb.
Mttthev (oh. 14: 12) telle that they "went and told

Jesus," eure of Hie eympathy, and knowing how
He honored John, Matt. il : 11.

DAILY READINOS
(By eourtesy of 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Death of John the Baptiet, .Mark 6 : 14-29.
T.-A faithful preacher, Luke 3: 10-20. W-A
prophet, Luke 7: 19-28. Th.-The crown of life,
Rev. 2 : 7-11. P.-Faithfui unto death, Heob. il :32
-40. S.-Feasting and folly, Dan. 5 : 1-9. Si--
Danger o! intemperance, Isa 28: 1-8.

Prove fromn Scripture-That God'a 8ervants -need
courages.

Shorter Cateohism-Ques. 17. Ini whci estale
did te fall brino mankind 1 A. The fnl' brouglit
mankind into an estate of sin and misery.

The Question on Misons-19. Wliat ie a mis-
sionary tenoher ? One who teachee a solioci sup-
ported by the Board, and does snissionary wark in the
district. There are seventeen mission day echools.
nttended by both Protestant and Cathollo chldrcn,
in pinces where there je no other Protestent school.

Lesson HLYmns-Book o! Praise, 151 (Supple-
mental Lesson>; 256, 260; 28 (Fo. Sel.); 255 (from
PRU!ART QUARTERLT); 257.

POIL FURTHERL STtJDY
Juniors--Who put John in prison ? Eow long

wns ho there ?
14-20 Which Hlerod je mentioned in the Uesan T

Wliose son was lie? Who dlid lie think Jeans to be ?
Whose lawful wife wns Herodias ? Wli lied she
now married ? Whio liad spoken againet lier sin?
What did she wish ta do ta John 1

21-25 Wlien did Hercd make a feaut? Who
danced before the fensters?7 What did Herod
promise lier? Whnt did ahe ask ? At wliose bid-
ding ?

26-29 How did Horod Léel? Why ? Why would
ho net refuse Salome ? How wvae John killed ?
Wlint did hie disciples do with lie body ? Whom
did they tell about his death ?

Seniors and thie Home Depaitmnent-Tel wliat
you ca of John the Baptist.

14-20 Describe the character of llerod. Why
lad lie fot heard of Jesus ? Wlint led bim ta think
He was John tlie Baptist risen again ? What Roman
governor wns troubled by an apoetle's preaching ?
(Acte 24 : 25.) Who are spoken cf ns "being pnst
feeling" ? (Epli. 4: 17-19.)

21-25 What foolieli promise did Hlerod make ?
Describe the drunkard'e dooma in thie life. (Prov
23 : 21.) In the life ta comne (1 Cor. 6 :10.)
i,,2

26 -2 9 
What apostle was killed by another Hlerod ?

(Acta 12: 1,2.) Wlint does Jesus teacli about tnking
oatis ? (]Satt. 5 : 33-37.)

THE LESSON IN IFE
1. A prisoner, chnrged with murder, one morning

asked the. jailer ta put him in another coUl. "At
midaiglit," h les.d, "thie prisoners in the noxt ceil
tap on the venU and whisper, 'Thou art a murderer.' "
There were no prisoners inthoe xt cU. The whispers
were tlie eclices of a guiity conscience.

2. A 'mil-boat witliout a centre-board le sure ta
capsire et the firet strong gust o! wind. And it
takes a strong wil-stronger thau poor Herod'e--
ta hld a steady course when temptations blow fro-i
every quarter.

3. What focijeli thinge men do wlien fiiled witli
drink 1 It je according ta, the oid saying, "Wino in,
wit out." Surely it je liard enougli ta do riglit,
without ietting a roliber down our thronts to eteal
aw.-y our brains.

4. "Mhissiouary work among the. boys"e-thie je
the saloon-keepers' latest slogan. And for whst ?
To recruit tlie army o! drunkards wlio fiU their fat
purees. But tlie boys have somnething to say, and
the brightest and strongest o! our young Canadiens
will see that the "mission" ends in "'mising."

5. Death in a good ceuse je neyer defeat. Tlie
etrength of the lie who fols with hie face ta the foe
and fightiog to the iast, ontere into those who corne
after, and helpe ta vin tlie final victory.

FOR WRITTEl .ANSWERS
1. For wliat sin bad John rcbuked Hlerod ? .................................................

2. Whnt dreadful deed did Hlerodl do ? ......................................................

3. low was it brought ta hie mind ?T.......................................................



Feeding the Five Thlousand

Lesson IX. FEEDIN'G THE FIVE THOUSAND May 27, 1906
Mark 6: 30-414. Commit to memory v. -11. Rend MLatthew 14 :13-21; Luke 9 : 10-17.

GOLDEN TEXT-My Father giveth you the true bread fram, heaven.-John, 6: 32.

30 And the aposles à gathored thernselves toge ier 37 12 lie answered and snid unto thern. Cive ye
unto Jlsus, and told hilm all things. 2both what tbov themn ta oat. And thcy say uiita hîra, Shail we go
hiad donc. and 

2 
wlat tlîey liad taughit. and buy twvo hundred pcnnyvorth of bread. and givo

31 And hie said unto thora. Çý,me ve ynursclvo±i thcm to cat ?
spart into a dcsert place. and ro.'t a wvhile . for t*here 38 13 He saith unto thora, flow many loavesc have
,vrcr many caraîng and going. and thoy hiad no loîsure c? go and sec. And whcn thcy know, they say,
so muchi as tu est. rive ad tofsle

32 And 3 thcy departod into a desert place 4 by t*a tofih.
.thip privatelv.pol a hmeatn. 39 And lie commanded thom 14 ta mnako ailsit down

33 And thc epesa hi de tnand by companies upon the green grass.
many knew 15 hlm, and 7 ran afoot, thithor out of all 40 And thcy sat down iii ranks, by hundreds and
cities. and outwcent thora, Ban came togctlîer ita by Iiftics.
hxm. 41 And 15whon ho hs<1 taken the five loaves and

34 And OJe'sitsw~hen ho came out. savr mucb people, the two fishies. lic looked up ta licaver. and boessd,
and was moved Mth compassion toward them. bo- and brakoe the loaves, and 11tgave ihcrni to his <lis-
capse thcy %vcre as shecp not having a shepherd: cîples tu sot hefore thcm; and the two fishies divitlod
and hc bogan ta te-ach them raany things. h mn hma]

35 And %vhen the day was nowv far spent. his dis- hoangtraa.
ciples came unto him. nnd said."This is a dsert place, 42 And they did all cat, and weore fOUed.
and now the time is fur pa!sod: 43 And the'% toak, Up 17 twelve bas-,kets fuli of the

36 Send thcmn a'vay. that thev mny go into the fragments. and af the fi.qheq.
cauntry round about, and into tlic -tillarste. and buy 44 And thev that 1'did ont cf the loaves viere
thomîcîlves là broad:. for they have nothing ta out. Vabout five tliousand men.

RevIsed Version-1 gather. 
2 

wlint-nnecr: 3 went awav in the briat ta; 4 npart; 5 going; G thora: 7 theV
man there toizether on foot fren ail the cities; 9 Omii rWs c;f verse; 9 lie came forth and saw. a gre-it mnuli-
tudo. and ho had cornprtinn on thorn; "0The place is desert. and the dav is now fur spent; 11 so.iewhat to cat;
1
2 

But- "3And: 14 tlat ail should; à-'-ho took tho; 16 he gave ta the disciplý_q; '-- brokon piecos, twvv baý;ketfuls.
and aloof; iS'Ba "I Omit about.

THE LESSON =XPAINED
Time anid Place-Aýpr1l, A.D. 29; a pl-zin near

Bethsaida, nortlt-ast shore of tho Lake of Galilc.
CoUnOCtion-At Capernaum, where the parablos

of Lessons V. and V. were spoken, the disciples of
John the l3npt:st brought Josus news of his death,
M1att. 14:- 12. Tho Lessan follows close alter.

1. Tus .tsrsn.-30-32. The alposties gath-
ered. . unto Jesus; hnvin.- rcturnod fron2 the
missionary tour on which He had -sent thora by twas.

Mfatt. 10 . 1.
(L ~ 5-8; Mar. 6: 7;

Luke 9 -1, 2.
Told. al
thiags. 1 t

.Arab Waman Rolling Out Dougli te
forin Cakes of Bread

wsgreat and
.jayful tldings
they brolight
(compare
L.uke 10 . 17)
of how many
thoy had
pre-tehod ta,
and talkcd
with, about
Jesus;- a nd
how znany
iniracles they
hnd wrought,

tbruug'h Hispowox. Corne - apart. Doubtless anc
reason for the wçithdrawal waz; the news cf John tho
B3aptistdeath. This had fille-dJesuswthsorrûwafld
so Ho wihod ta get away frora the crowds. i3csidcs,
it may have heen dangerous for Hlm to remain noar
Hcrod, who had alain His forerunnor and frier.d.
Burt a wlUe; a second re-son. Otten wcazy Hlm-
aclf, JTe=u :impathizcdt niith Ilis- disciples wcaried
by their toils and tmaLvel. Mazy comlng and

go1ngK; a continuai stream of peoplo, cntcring and
lesving zL! they pleascd, the Eastern house whose
door was always open. N~o lelsure. . ta eat; a
daily occurrence. Desert place; not a barren, but
a tlunly inhabited, regian. By ship; Rev. Ver.,
"ini tho bout.".

Il. TiHE MULTITUDE.-
3 3

, 34. People. Mlatt.
14 :13 (Rov. Ver.) says *'znultltuileq." Ban afoat.
Thov saw the direction tho haut was tal-ing, and
accompanied it along tho shore. Outwent the=n;
reaching the destination Moort, those in tho boat.
Out of .. cities; lying along the northcrn ehore of
the lake, frora tvlch the boat could ho scen during
its .Vhqle c-,ursc. Jesus. . came eut: froru the
place ta whieh Ho had retired fur rest. A great
mnultitude (Rer. Ver.). The crowds would ho in-
oreased by thoseo n the -ýçay ta Jerusalora te l<ocp
the Passover at this season, John 6 : 4. Moved
wlth compassion; for the needs of theïr souls.
as wol-l as thoir baolily hunger and tsickne'«s. As
sheep, etc.; with ne wlse. stroxîg leader tu guide
and i rotect thora. Bogan te teach; and also te
hoal the sick, M.Natt 14: -14. Jesus thus dcnied
]limnsclf the quiet and privacy for which Ho had
crossed the lal-o.

25-37. Day .. far spent. It was now the "first
evening" (se 3fatt. 14 :.15). that is, betuwcen thrco
and six o'cbock.- Send them away. Thore seemed
tii the disciples nn -waý of fcoding tho crowd% 'whcre
thocy werc. Two hundred p)ennyworth of brerid.
The "penny" wa,% the Roman denarlu.s, a s.ilver coin,
for which anc could thon buy as much ne for a dollar
ia aur day. Two hundrod donarli (la purchaýing
power, S200) would Prolide buta acanty bit fonr ench,
John 6 : 7. There were 5.000 mn (v. 44), beside-s
wvomen and birn, at.4:21.

IIR. Tiri 3!icL.3-4.Fve (boaves),

4)
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Feeding the Five T'housand

and two fisixes; a lad'e lunch, Johin 6 -. 9. The
loaves were roundî flat cakes liko large biscuits, made
oi barloy (,se Illustration);- the fishe-t, thse sinall
fish ai tIhe lake, dried or pickled for preservatiun.
Companles upon thse green grass .. In ranaks.
Thes pe;du,. arranged in rct*gular groups, sith tîseir
brighit-colored clothing, woulil look likeo flower-bedsî.
Blessed; "gave thanks" (John 6 : 11), as ive do
hefore niecals. Al. . were fùJled. Nnne «cere over-
looked, and ail liad enoughi. Twelve baskets;
"made of rushes4, reeds. tvlgs, or ropes." Every

Josv carried sudsi a bzLsket or wallet w~lien on a jourifcy.
Fragments; nat crumbs, but uiîused pieces brokon
by Jesus and Ilis dieijles.

tAL R r GS
y cout.yo I L Associatioxi)

M-Feediiîg th ieth sand, Mark, 6 : 30-44.
T. A useful lad, John 6: -14. liV.-Four tîsous-

nd fed, 'Matt. 1522-:39. T.-A\ reminder, 'Mark,
14-21. F.-Brcad fremn heaven, Exodus 16: il

ý S. S.-The true bread, Jahn 6: 43 S.-
ving bread, Johin 6 : 41-51
Prove from Scrlpture- - hat God's people shall

n 1 iront.
Shorter Catechismn-Rev ow Questions 15-17.
The Question on Mtssio -20. WVhat are the

P int-au-.-Tr&nbles Mbission Schocols ? They arc
ho rding schools, with accu modation for about
10 boys and 70 girls, situ ted nine miles east of
M1 treal. These scîsonls w focsnded in 1846, and
up ards of 5.000 French-Ca adians have been cdu-
Ca d in them. Principal B . ndt and saoen assist-
ant compose thse teachnb aif.

k, o Praise, 151 (Supple-
menm Leeson); 404; 418; 81 (ls. Sel.); 320 (fromn
PRIMAnT QUARTERLT); 197.

FOR PURTHIER STUDY
Junlors-Wherc wrLq Jesus ? 0f ivhose deatîs

liad Ho just beard ?
30-32 What hiad tIse av-istlcs iscon doing ? What

did Jesus know they ivow nccded ? Wlsather did
Ho take them ? How did they ronch this place ?

33, 341 Who ment an font ta the saine place?
Wcrc there many oi thons ? How did Jesus feel

r toward themn? What dit]lieo do for thoni ?
35-37 17ntil whist time did Je.,us tench and hu

the peopleo? W}cat did the disýciples thons s'ish Rum
toi do ? Iow mucis prov-isi.on mas on ha:icl? What
did Ho bid the ilisciple-s (In?

38-44 What coninand to the crowds ? What
did Jesus thon do ? The disciples ? Did ovcry one
bave enough ? lIow mucli wa-, leoft over ? Whist
%vas clonc with it ?

Seniors and thse Home Department-Whore
dici the Les.sun miracle occur ? At ulhat timo (if
the year ?

30-32 Why did Jcsus seek rctircmcnt ? Why
did the disciplesq need rest ? What great promise
of rcst lias Je.sus given ? (Matt. il 28-30.)

33-37 By whom mas the multitude vehich came
with Jesus increased ? Did Hoe get the quiet lie
souglit ? Why not ? What is said about Christ's
aielfa-denial ? (Rom. 15 : 3.)

38-44 Froin whlat porqons diii Jesuis receive help ini
ieeffing the multitude, (Read tise four accoitnts
of the miraczle in Matt. 14. 13-23; M.Nark 6 : 30-46;
Luke 9 :10-17; Johnî 6 : 1-15.) WVhcre ducs Jesus
rail Iiisel! the Bread of Lie e? (John G : 35.)
What dues Ile mnean hy this ?

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Young people are over-anxious about cities

and crowds. Thero -ire lusses as well as gains.
The crowd develops clcverness, perliaps ; but the
quieter life croates depth and strcngth.

2. Mark, with what good grace Jesus taok thse
spoii.ng of a holiday. Re lad to re-arrange ail Bis
plans for the day; but Hie did it without any
enniplaint. WVe should be ready toi lay aside aur
Plans at any time, if so God, or those who neeci
us among our fellow-men. may be the botter sci-veci.

3. If we bring Christ whattvo have, He %vill net
nnly adil toit, butRle will mnultiply it. If cach seholar
follo«cd tIhe exammple of the lad in thse Losson, and
braught bis all to the Saviaur, time, and money.
ard mind, and lufe, how much richer the community
would bc; and the %vorlul I

-1. Christ coulîl not bear toi sec anything periss,
îîot aven a basket of braken bread. Tlîink, thon.
hiow it must grici e His licart when aeon anc sotil
waziders awray and iq lost.

o. ]ircad contains aIl the elcments necded ta build
up thse hiuman body. And in Christ me find aIl the
virtues af a perfect charactcr. ram ather teachers
me may learn mnany things. as, fidelity fron Confucsus,
self-denial fromn Buddha, tesnperancc and courage from
Mohammed. But in Christ alonc are aIl moral eacel-
lencies cnmibined.

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS
1. Whither did Je.susL and His disciples go?7 Foir whit purpose ?...

2. Whist did .To>u, dIo for th#, crawds,ý during thec day ?

3. Hnw did3 lie pravide a moazl far thcm in fic ovening?



The Gentile Womtan's Faith

Lessor X. THE GENTILE WOMAN'S FAImH Jume 3
Mark 7 : 24-30. Commit to memory v. 30. Read Matthew 15 : 1-28.

GOLDEN TEXT--Great is thv faith: hc it tinto thee even as thou wlt.-Tdatthew 1,5: 28.
24 Anîd from thence hce arose, anrd werit 1 inta the

the~ bordera of '1'yre and Sii'don, anîd entercd inta an
hieuse. and wvou l have n o man knowv il: -but lie
could neot bo hid.

.25 3 For a certain woman, whose young daughtcr
had an unclean spirit, heard of him, and came and
foul at bis feot:

26 3 The womnan was a Greek. a Syrophersic'ian
by ôrntion; and slie besought lm that ho would
cast forth the devil out of lier daughter.

27 --But Je'sus said uinte lier. Lct the children

, 1906

first bo filcd: for it le fnot mcct to take the childron's
bread, and 8 to cat il unto the doge.

2s And sho answered atid 9 said uinto hlm. 10 l'es.
Lord : il yet the doge under the table eat of the
childrcn's crumbs.

209 And ho paid iinto bier. For this saying go thy
'Vay; the dcvil is gone out of thy daughter.

30 And 12 when she 'was come to lier house, 811e
found tho devil gone out, and ber daughter laid upon
the lied.

Rev.Ised Version--' away: -'and; 1 But straightw-ay a woman, whose littie dnughtcr; 4 down; -1Now;
6'race; 7-And hoe -aid; 8 cast it *tu the; 9 -aitlî; w Yen, il even the doge; 1

2
ehe went away unto her bouse, and

found the child laid upon the bcd. and the dcvii gozie out.

TH1E LESSON EXPLAINED
Mmne and Place-Summor, A.LD. 29; reglon of the child terrible anguish, Matt 15 : 22. FoU at

Tyre andf Sidon. bis feet; in deepest huznility and intense engernesa
Connection-After the fooding of the 5,000 for ber daughter's healing. A Greelk; a Gentilo.

(bust Lesson). the peoplo ivished te nalzo Jesus A Syrophenlelan by nation; a Phoenician, living
ing, but Ho left them and went away atone into ia Syria. There was a brnnch af the oame race

a inountain (John 6: 14), sending Bis disciples in Llya in North Africa. The Phcenicianis were
uicross the lake te Capernaura, Matt. 14: 22. busy nufacturers and keen traders.
A violent storra arose, and they were in peril. Jesua Il. FAiTrn TrsTEFD.-

2 7
. ,Tesus sald. Mat-

came ta thora, walking an the sen. Hlaving receivcd thewv (ch. 15: 23) mentions the silence of Jesua. and
Hlir into the boat, they came safely ta land (sc the requiest of the disciples. The cbildren; the
John 8: 18-21). As soon as they had landed, manny Jews, the oilidren o! God'a chosen servant Abraham,
sick people came ta Jeans, and He healJed them, ta whom Jeasshad o farconfined Hiework. PIYsI.
ch. 6-:53-56. Thon foilowed the discourse in There was a vindow of hope in the word-by and
the Capernaum synagogue an the Bread of Lifo, by the Gentiles znay roecive tho blessing. But the
John 6: 22-59. The Lesson griefc-strieken zaciher wnrnts
in a Loy weeks Inter. '', k.Ihealing for ber daughternour.

I. FAiTHi SnjowN.ý-24 ___ Not mneet; fitting. The
Promn thence; Capernaum. doge; the Jews7 naine o!
Ho arase, and went; tak- contempt for the Gentiles.
ing refuge frora the hot op- ~ -. jI\ Jesus uses it-but la the
position o! the Pharisees (sc ~ softor forra of the 'word for
onriier part af the chapter) th ite pet house dog--
From thie time on, Jesusol o try the woman'a
for the most part, a'coidcd fih
GaUilec, with its crowds, li •s 28. Yes, lord: pot.
ing la quiet, lonely plaes.> Faith wii not ho silenccd.
w "h the Twelve, preparing The woman "catches Jesus at
thora for tbcir work whon He R ie own vards." (Luther.)
shou!d have bc-en talcen fra >m, Thse doge ; pets Ioved by
thora. Thse border&; the' the children. Tie chi1d-
country around Tyre and ren'a crumbs; not only
Sidon, which were wea!thy- «~ those which Lall by chance.
and wickcd moa-parts of Honse Dogs of Cairo. Egypt but mn-sels droppe-l by the
Phcenicia, a narrow strip of
territary belonging ta Syria, an the M.ýediterranoa
Son, ta tho north and wert of Palcetine. It was a
Gentile coauntry. Would have m-i as know lt.
Ho was not wcary la woll-doing, but sought undis-
turhed quiet for the teaching of the disciples and
communion with God. Could not be bld. He
hnd nover beca in thie region before. but camne of
its people had seon Hlm in Galilce (ch. 3. 8 ; Luire
6: 17), and had carricd back reports about Hlm.

25, 26. Stralghtway a wornan (Rev. Ver.).
Mhon she hooard of JoSus, sho lost na time in coming
ta Hlm. Sarrow of heart gave bier swiftncss of foot.
Young (Rex-. Ver.. "littlo7") daugister. . nea
spirt:* a *'dos-" (v. 26). or demon, which causod

cbldren. Sa.Gentllethough
sho wu., she clsimed a share la the blesainga fromx
God, which the Jewa thouglit belongod ta tbezasclvcs
atone. Sho and her pople hai-o a place, hoit ever
n humble, la t.ho housaoaf the Master ai ail. Lot
the cilidren ho Led first. but they, toa. are not ta
ho Lorgatten.

III. .FAXTH REwARtDED.-29, 30. For tbis
saying. Matthew (ch. 15:-28) tells us boy Jesus
praisod the womayn'à fath. And we can imagine
the love fIxat beauned from His cye anid vas hoard
in Ris tone. Our Lord nover praised snything no
highly as gmant faeUh (sec Luire 7:- 9). Go tbY
way. .wben she wacorne. Tho voman showed
hier faith by lesving Jeaus. a vz0i as by' oomngl «t

o



Trhe Gentile Woman 's Faith

Hlm. Laid (thrown) upon the bed (note the
order of tho Revised Versioa'here); probably ex-
hausted froin the convulsions caused by the deroon'a
leaving lier (aiee cas. 1 : 26; 9 : 26), but healed.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-The Gentile woman's faith, Mark 7 : 24-30.
T.-Great fa.ith, Matt. 15 : 21-28. W.-EnrneaBt
prayer, Luko Il1: 5-13. Th.-Our saivation, Ro-
mans 3: 19-30. F.-Life by faith, Gal. 3:7-14. S.-
Faitb and prayer, 1 John 5 : 9-15. B.-Corneboldlyl
Heb. 4 : 9-16.

Prove from Scrlptu.re--That prayer should bc
perti aient.

uea. 18. Wherein con-Q sis the sinfuinea off esicie whereinlo man fell
A. The sinfuinasa of tha estate wherelnto -an fell,
consists in the gittilt cf A 's first sin, the want of
original righteousness, an( the corruption cf bis whole
nature, whioh is commoi ly called Original Sin; to-

C) gether with ail a.ctual tr angressions whiah proceed
from it.

The Question on Mslons-21. What la the
work dons in the Pointed -Trembles achools?7 Be-
sides a good aducation, s ecia] attention is givan *.o
instruction ln the trutha Saripture. The average
coat te the churah of ecpupil is $50 per session.
Mfany Sabbath Sahooîs a - ort a pupil in whole or in
part. There la ungent ne cf tbe enlargemnent of
thu bagdluig.

LiessonI HIymn-Book cf Praise, 151 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 562, 544; 76 (Ps. Bel.); 168 (frein
Pan.uRv QUAnRssRL-); 17,5.

FOIL PURTHH& ST1JDY
JuniOrs--VThat miracle was desaribed lu but

Lesson ? What wonderful net cf Jesus foilowed ?
24 Where bad Jesus been ? Who had oppoaed

Hlm?7 Wbther did Hego ? How didHe wlsh to
spand Bis time? What prevented this?

25, 26 Who came to Jesus ? Wby did abcaome ?
How did she grect Jesusf What did aha ask ?
To what race did abo balong ?

27, 28 What was Je-qua' snswer ? Bis purpose
in se replylng? Give the wemsan's reply What
did ahe inean ?(29, 30 What did Jesus praise la the woxaan ?
What de Be say about ber daughter ? Dhd ahe
beliove flua ? How did sho show this ? What was
the outceme ?

Seniors and the Home Departrnent-What
affect on the people had the foeding of tho 5.000 ?
Whither did Jesus go ? What happened to the
disciples ? Howv <id Jesuea ave thern ? Whrû
carne to, Hra ? -What did Ile do for themn? What
discourse djd lie deiver soon alter ?

24-26 WVhy did Jesus leave Galilco ? How did
Hoe, froma this period, ahiefly occupy Hie time ?
Who had called Jesus "a Liglit to lighten thie Gen-
files" ? (Luke 2: 32.) Who were the Syrophoe-
nicians ?

27, 28 Explain Jesus' answer te the woman.
Her reply. 'Who was the apostle of the Gentiles ?
(nom. il 13.)

29. 80 How was the woman's fuith rewarded ?
Show that we are saved by faith. (Acts 16 : 31.)

THE LESSON IN IFE
1. A good mian doas fot need te advertise hlmself.

No danger that ho will be long bld. If one bas it in
him, sucreas will corne, be it soon or late. Ba more
anxious. therefore, about fitness for promotion tban
about the promotion iteelf.

2. How mauch we owe to mother-love t It bas
pulled us through n y a siakness, sbialded us frora
mnany a danger, and saved us froin many a fall.
Shaine on us if we do flot say-

"When tbou art feeble, old and gray,
My healthy arma shafl bc tby stay,
And I will soothe thy pains away.

Ily mother."
3. Sweetness abroad does not atone for sourness

and selffisbness at berne. Klndnoe to those next,
to, us, first. That was our Lord's way. But, as in
our Lord's eme., tendernesa to our own will lad tu
grac!ousflesd and help to ail.

-4. Jesus tben Bis hcart revealed:
"Woman, canst tbou thus belleve 1Z

I to tby petition yleld;
.AU that thou canst wisb, receive."

'Tis a pattern set for us,
Bow wo ougbt to watch and pray:

Nono -wbo plead and wrestle thus
ShaHl be empty sent away.

-John Newton.
5. Do flot desqpair whon the davil seeins to be in

possession and oecry eartbly Icceper fails. There lai
Oue mightier thiui ail near at band, and lie will
turu no trustlng soul away. Have great fa.itb in
Him, and see what grcat tbings Ho %vill do.

FOR WRITIE ANSWERS
1. How vas the wemau's faith sbown ? .............................. ....

2. How -Was it tostcd ?............................. «................ ......... ...

....................................................... ...............................

3. Hew 'was it rewardad 7 ............................................................



Peter's Great Co.f ession

Lesson X. PETER'S GREAT CONFESSION June 10J 1906

,Matqthew 16 : 13-28. Commit to rneniory vs. 24, 25. Reud Mlark 7 :31 to 8 :33.
GOLDEN TEXT-Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God.-Liatthew 16 : 16.

13 i Whcen Jo'sus came into the coasts of Cx.4are'a salera. andi suifer many« ihing of the elderi andi chief
Philip'pi. hie askced his disciffles, eaying, 2Whioni do p)rieýsts andi scribes, and ho illeti, and 13 ho raiseti
men say that 3I the Son of mnan 4 am ? ngain the thicd day.

14 Ani) tbey saiti. Soine 3 aazy lti't thou art John 22 lI l'lîn Pe'ter took hlm, andi bcgan to rebuki-
the Baptist : some. f- LIi'as; and others. 7 Jeremi'las, laix, -ýayiîîg, Bc it far front thee. Lord : this shahl 17 niot
or one of the prophiets. be untu thec.

15 Ho saith unto tiiena, Bot Z whom say ye that 1 2)3 But lie turneti, and saidtiiinto 1>c'tcr, Got tlie
am ? behiind me. Sa'taui: thou art "anî olTence unto me :

16 And Si'mon Pe'ler anstwcrcd and saiti, Thou for thou l'
5
'savour.-t flot the things -1 that bo of Goti,

art the Christ, the Son of the living God. but 21 thosoe that be of men.
17 Anti Je'sus ansmvered andi said unto him, Bleitsed 24 Mheni sait! Je'sus umito lîk disciples, If n

art thou, Si'mon 'lBar-jo'na .for fleshi and blooti mar l will coule nfter inoo. let hanii deny himnso:lf, andi
hath not revealeti ii unto thec. but my Father which take un is; cro,,.,. arnd follow me.
is in heaven. 25i Fort whus.oever ,isve huit lfe sha bi it

18 Anti 19 9sa also unto thee. That thou art Pe'ter, anti lhsc e wili loee bis lite for my eake shiall
andi upon this rock I wiIbuilti my churehi; antd the finti it.
gates of Il lieUl shali fot prevail aanst IL. 26 For whî 24 is a inan prof'îted. if he shall gain

19 Il And Ilwill give unto thee the koys of the king- the whole %vorlti. and ýý1 ose luis own sauf! ? or tvhat
domn of henven : anti whatsoever thou ,halt binti on shall a inan give in exclhamge for his 6 soul ?
earth shali be bound in heaven . and i hattoever thou *27 For the S~on of man ha)corne in the glory of
shait loose on earth shall bo looseti in hecaven. bis F ath er with iius angels: ant i eu -7 ho shall rewvard

20 Thon charged ie 12 his disciples chiat tliey, shouiti every flan accortiing to lus 2ý works.
tel) no man that ho was 1

3 
Je'sus the Christ. 28 Verily 1 say unto you. Thgere be somoe -9;tanti-

21 Fromn that timo Ilforth began Je'sus to show ing here. which Ahall m flot trn.-teofn death, tii) they
no bis disciples, how that hoe muat go unto Jero'- ste tho Son of man comoing ltt lus kingtion..

Revised Version-, Now; 2 Who; 3Omit 1-, it: 3 Omit thaM thou art; G Elijmh: 7 Jeremniah; 8 Bar-
ionnh: 9 also -av 10 Hades; Il Omit anti: 12 the; 12 Omit Jesiîs; 11 Omait forth; Iý the third day be raiseti up:
il And Peter; 17 nover; "I stumnbiing block: 19 mindest; M Omit that ho; 21 the thîings of; 2w-%oold; 23 shahl;
2shal) a man be: 25 forfoit bis life; 25 hfe; 77 hall hoe rentier unto;, '- decdg-; ý- of thieni tiant stand; ý1 in no wise.

TH1E LESSON
Time and Place-

g4~tt~~~ Autumn, A.D. 29, soon
. 1 aftcr the hast Lesson;

ucar C..asarca% Phihippi.
a City at the foot of
Mount Heormon at the

- main source of the
Z ' Jordian.

Connection- Tho
intcrvoning ovents; arc
the hsea.iing of a deaf

-. anti dumb mnan in Do-
I~\capolis (Mark 7 :31-

'~ 4 37). h:ie feedini. of the
4.000 (MNatt. 15: 32-39);

Hlcad of Peter tho demanti of the
Pharisees for a !diga

(Mark S -10-12); the hezling of a blind mnan (Mark
8 : 22-26); nnd a visit ta Jcrusaloim. John 7: 2 to
10 : 21. Our Lord's great question and PeteF~s an-
swcr mark a turning point in Ms1 life and ministry.

I. A GREAT CONFESSION.-13, 14. Coasts
(Rev. Ver.. -parts") of Coesarea Plippi. This
city (for sitation, sec Time anti Place) was enlargcd
and beautified by licrod Philip andti zamneti aftcr
the cmperor andi him-asif. Askel lais disciples;
sccking: to know how much of flis tcaehing thoy
understoati. Whona do men say ? The great
Teacher wouid make the troth about Ilimscif cicarer
by contrasting it with the wrong «or co-nfiLed n.'tîons
of men. Son of man; the titie Daniel (ch. 7 :13)
gives ta tho coming giorious Mesa.John the
Eaptlst. Sa Hlerotid thotiht, 'Mar), 0. 14. Ellas;
whose retura wvag expecteti by the Jows (se Mai.
4 : 5). Jereias, etc. Jesqus' words anti %'orks
brought to mind thms great mon.

EXLAINED
15, 16. Whom say ye?7 Tho "ye" 15 vcry em-

phatie. Do ye sc only as other moa sec, or more
clcarly ? Simon Peter answereml; speaking for
ail tho apostieq. Ho was over the foremost ta speak.
Thae Christ; Grick for Me.i;ah, bots mords meaning
..anoilnteti," set apart to soute holy wark by anointing.
Thae Son of the living Goci. This canfession 15
the core of Christian tiactrine, anti the first essential
of the Chiri.qtian life, 1 John 5: a.

IL. A GREAT C,)NMMssoN.-17-2
0

. Blessed
art thou. Peter hati won the holy joy of koowing
the truth about Je2;-. Simnon Bar-lana; that is,
son of Jolhn. Flesh and blood, etc.; an express:ý:ion
including ail humaxi kno-.ledge and wisdomn. Not
threugh thoe hati Petcr's knowlodge corme. Miy
Pather .. In laeaven; who mlone can reveail the
Son (sec ch. 1l : 27). Thou art Peter; mocaning a
roec. Through thoir cofsoT~ 'anti the
other ar.ý>stles becama the fir.-t Chrkstiais. bm:%1k.upon
Christ, the great Foundation, Eph. 2 01,lereis
no other foundation. 1 Cor. 3 . 11 ý1d =ny
churcla; madie up of ail who helievo in Jesus
as the Me~a. Gates of hieU, etc. Satan'a
kingticm is picturcti as a mighty City with strong
gates. Xe-ys of. the lchngdom. Faith was for the
Twclve the kecy opening the door ino the kingom.
A lika faith wvill open tho tio3r for ail. Blnd on1
eirth. .lound In lheiver, etc. Binding andi
103e105 are Easterrn foris of expresm:ion for furéiiiting
anid pcrmitting. Anything forbidticn or permitteti
byv the apostiet', as long as they noteti la' the *pirit
of this their confession of the Christ, mould bo sanc-
tionct in hnaven. TOU n= man; flot yet. They
iti flot ycu knrow the mhole truthi about Himself

andi His. work.-
III A GRrE&T PREDICTIOI.-21-23. Jesus



Peter's Great Confession

tells His disciples of 1-ik coming sufforings at JerU-
salern at the lionds of the eiders and chief priests
and scribes, wvho composod the Sanihedrin, or greut
Jewish Cotincil. The objection of Peter shows hiow
fur short hie voL was in knowiedge and in the truc
spirit, and brings upon him the stern rcbukeo f the
Mastor.

IV. A GREAT RrEQuintEMENT.-24-9.6. Our
Lord nowv tcaches bis disciples and '"the people"
(Mark 8 : 34) what is required of cadi of Ilis fnl-
lower3. He mnust:- (1) deny hirnself; givo up
pleas5ing self and scek wo please Jc-sus ; (2) take Up
bis cross; imitato Jesus in His self-sacrifice; (3)
lose bisS 111e; cousit even death better than te do
wrong. V. 20 deciar*s the worth of the suu1.

27, 28. V. 27 descrihes the coining judgmientC day. The prophccy of v. 28 was partly fulfilled
whien the 3,000 werc converted on the day of Pente-
cost (Acts 2 :4.1), and Christionit.y sprcad [o Asia
Minor, Greece and Italy. IL wii ho completeiy
fulflid wvhen Christ cornes again iu giory.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association)

* M.-Peter's great confession, Matt. 16 : 13-20.
'r.-Peter's great confession, Matt. 16 : 21-28. W.-
T 'he conifession repeated, John 6 : 66-71. Ti.-
Peter's boldncss. Acts 4:1-12. F.-Martha'e confes-
sion, John il : 18-27. S.-"His deor Son," Col. 1 : 9-
20. S.-Reward of confessing, 'Matt. 10 : 26-33.

Prove frorn Scrlpture-That Jc.'as expccla nis lo
confess lIim.

Shorter Catechlsrn - Ques. 419. W/wl is te
mniecry of thai ceate whercinio moan Jel A. Al
mankind by their fou baot communion with, God, are
under bis wrath and ourse, and so mode liahie to al
miseries in this life, to deatis itself, and to the pains
of hell forever.

The Question on IMssions-2*2. How do the
people recoive the colporteur and the mi5sionaryv?
On tho whole, respcctfull3. and oftcn sympatheti-
cally. But sometimos they meet with much oppo-
sition, and in somo cases colporteurs are driven
away, and even thrcatencd with being beaten.

Lesson lymns-Book of Praise, 151 (Suppie-
mental Lesson) ; 3 ; 67 ; 2 oea. Sel.); 549 (frein
PRIuuAnY' QUAnTERs.r); 161.

FOIt FURTHERL STUDY
Juniors-Near what city were JcRius and His

dizciples ? Namno the mouintain close b.

13-16 Ator whomn 'as CQesarea Pîrilippi named ?
What did Jesus firs? ask lus disciples ? Tlieir ans-
wver ? Givo Jesus' second question. Who an'iwered
it ? In whîat, words ?

17-20 Why 'vas Peter 'hiessed" ? Who ;md
taughit Mina? What ia the key opening tIre do( r
into Christ's kingdom ? WVhat is iL to "hind" ?
To "looiwe" ?

21-23 What did Jesus foreteli ? Who mode ob-
jection ? Whoat did Jesus say [n [lita?

24-28 What three things doos Jesus require ?
What prophecy in v. 28 ? MVlen ios iL portly fui-
filled ? Whien wvl th fu i dr complcteiy ?
7Seniors andt te Horne Departnlent-Give the
events hetween lat s son and to-day's.

13-16 What was th jpurpose of Jesua' questions ?
Givo the an.swer to echd. Quote Pater's "*grent
confession". Show i importance.

17-20 What is me.- t hy, "Upon this rock," etc.?
,xpliin "'gaLes of h4el '. What autbority wos given

to the apostles ? Oa what condition ?
121-23 Where does Isaiah predict the sufferings

9! Christ ? (Isa. 53 7. etc.). Civo proofs that
Christ rose agoin. ( Cor. 15 : 1-S.)
. 24-28 Mbat ig thi great reward of confcssing
Chriýst ? (ch. ý10: 32.

TRE LESSON? IN LIFE

1. M~any or tue Diggest quzsujýlT in tl:e world
are to ho answered by the heart r ither thon by the
hecad. Taire tire question that sçtarts the 1.esson.
The surest n'ay ta become convii4ced that Jesuq la

-the Sorn of God, is just ta rentd thej gospel story with
thrn n more n ansert. ot praida
ohcn ot miln crt otortraitswr

2. Jesus nev'er withhioida tire vord of praise.
I î>rniqed John tho Boptist and-Ioary of Bethrrny.

Here Ho pronounces a great eulogy on Peter. Ca
tire great day lie will greet ail His servants with a
hoarts', -W'cll donc." It ought flot to be s0 very
bard to serve auch a Lord and «Master. The huniblcat
service is sure o! recognition and rervard.

3. The tempter ia aiwvs urging us. to do blé.
thinga that are easy. Any ono with bis eyes open
knows -what this mneans. For the studont it meana
disappointnsent when the olasa lista c6me eut; for
the business man fiiuro whca hoe comes to square
his accounts. Nor con ive get to hieaven hy doing
easy things. Wo must win our drown, as Christ
won Mis. by onduring the cross,

FOR W-RITTEN ANSWERS
4b 1. Mho -ire 'vo te helievo [bat Josui is ? ' ................. ... .. .. ......

2. Whait did Ho surfer fer us ? .................................... ......... ........ ....

.3. In what mxannor will He corne again ? For what purpote ? ............. ....... ...........



The Trransfiguration

THE TRANSFIGURATION June 17, îrrC.
Luke 9 : 28-36. Commit to rnemory vs. 30, 31.- Read Matthew, 17 : 1-13; Mlark 9 : 2-13.

GOLDEN TEXT-This ls my beioved Son: hear him.-LUke 9 : 35.
28 And it came to pass about 1 an ciglit days afttr

thoso sayings, lie took 2 
Pe'tor and John and James,

and went up into 3 a mountain ta pray.
29 And as ho 4 praved, the fashion of bis counton-

nce was altered, ai his maiment 5was white and
glistering.

30 And. behiold, there talkod with hlim two men,
whicb wcre Mo'ses and 6 EIi'as :

31 Who n jîeared in giory, a:îd spako of his de-
cesa which U 7 shouid accompish at Jeru'saemi.

32 8 But Pe'ter and they that wvere with Iii %vert
heavy %wîth .9ieep . 5

and when thoy were 1- awa.ke,
they saw his glory, and tho two men that btoad with
hlm.

33 And it came ta vas.s. as they Il departei fromn
him, Pc'ter sajd unto Joý-us, Mmqter. it is good for us
to bc botre : and let us makoe threu tabernacles' one
for te, and one for Mo'scsad ile for 60i w-4
not knowing %vhiat lie saiui.

3-1 12 Whilo lie thus spake, there came n eloul. ai(
overshiadoved them : and thoy feared as they entered
into tho cioud.

35 And! t3 therc came a voico out of the cloud s.ay-
ing, This is Il my beloved Son : hear him.

36 And when the s'nicc àý was pnst, Je'sus wns
found aicone. And the%* 110 kept ti close, and told nu
man in those days any of I* tose thingo whielà they
had scen.

ReVseVersion--I Omil an, 2 
nith him; 

3 
the, - waç pra inz: bhomme white and daIZ7linIZ, '~ rEiiahl:T

wasabou t- 8 Now' abut; 10 ful1. I inwore partintr: 1
2 And whbil ho said thes things; 13 n voice caînç':

1my Son. my àosen: hear ye him; Il came;:1 led their pence; 17 the.

TELESSON EXLAINED
Timne antd Place-Autumn of A.». 29. a week

after the lat Lesson; a spur of Mount Hermon.
Conneotlon-Jesas had been speaking about

Bis approaching suiferinge and death; also (M1ark
9 : 1) of the coming of 11ie kingdom with power.
At the Transfiguration, Hie heavenly giory ie dis-
playeà; two of the greatest of the glorified saints
witness to Ris coming decease; and the Father con-

---- U'rm the Son's authority.
1. JESUS AN HIS

D I S C iPLE.-28
Ab~out an eight clays
alter. Matthow (ch.
17 :1) and Mark (ch.
9 :2) say, "after six
days." Luke includes
the das between
which the rcckoning is9
made. These sayftigs;
conemning Ris death and
coming agan in giory
(Bse lust Lesson). Peter
anld John and James;
the privileged thre as
at the raising of Jairus'
daughter (Maîrk 5: 37).
and ini Gethsemane,Th rnfg
Matt. 26: 37. Into aTeTrslg
mountain. Mark (ch. 9: 2) says "aun lhîgh moue-
tan." Hermaon, the mount.ain of Palestine, was nearly
10,000 foot high, nd wus called hy the Sidoniane.
Siron (breat-plate), from its rounded, giittcring top,
when the sun'a raya are reficcted frtom the snow
that covers it. To pray. 0f the Gospel writors.
Luke most freqaently speaka of our Lord's prayers
(compare chs. 3 : 21-. 6: 12; 22 -: 41; 23 : 34, 46).

29. As ho prayed, What tollow8d was the rosuit
of Bis prayer. Counteniance -vas altered. "His
face did shixie as the sun," says Mitthew, ch. 17 : 2.
Compare PauI's vision of Christ (Acta 9 : 3), and
John's (11ev. i : 16); and theo shinling face o! Moses
(Ex. 34: 29), and of Stophen, Acta 6: 15. ftalment
. .whilte; --white as the light"' (Matthewv), "white

as snow" (Mark). Qllstering; flaahng like llght-
ninc.

n

Il. JESUS AND HIS VISITORS.-O, 31.
flehold. A now wonder is comung. Two men;
in their actuai, giorified bodies. One had not died
(2 Kgs. 2: 11); tho body of tho other svas drawn
from the power of death, Deut. 34 : 5, 6, Judo. v. 9.
Moses; the great iawgis'er of the Jews. =ias
(Eiijah); one of the groatest o! the Oid Testament
prophets. Appeared in glory; *. ith radiant
bodies and garments, sornewhat like Jesus. Spalte

of his decoase ("dle-
parture"); inciuding Bis
death, resurrection and
ascension. Doabtiesa
this conversation would
comfort our Lord, and
strcngthen Him for ail
Be waa to suifer. At
Jerusalem; the place
appointed for Bis death,
Matt. 16 : 21.

- ~ 32, 33. Heavi with
Bleep. It was ni ght. and

oh disciples feul asieep
while the Master prayed,
as at Gethsemane, ch.
22: 45. It was whflb

tien(Ropael)they alopt that the visi-
stioo(Repaci)tors came. Pullyawaýke

<Rev. Ver). saw. They statted up in the middle
of the vision. As tlaey departed. Peter wouid
fain have kept thora. Good for us; for the dis-
ciples, wonderfui company, and for the Master, Peter
thought. botter than to ho rejacted by the Jei,,.
and slinn Tllree tabernacles; booths ronde [rom
boaghs o! trees, such as the Israelites used at the
Fest of Tabernacles. Not icnowIng. Mark saya
the thrco were "sore afraid," like Moses at Sinai
(Hch. 12. 21), Isaiah in the temple (Isa. 6: 5),
and John on Patmos, 11ev. 1 : 17.

III. JESUS AND His FATHER.-ý&-36- Cloud
<Mlatthow,4 "a hright cioud") .. overshadowed
themn; Jasas, Mloses and Elih. Perhaps this
was the cloud o! divine giory that deseaded on the
tabernacle (Ex. 33 : 9). and fled the temple, 1 Ege.
8:.10. Tkiey leared, etc. No more mouatain

Lesson XII.



The Transfiguration 61

oloud would have made them afraid. A volas; mountain did the Transfiguration cour? What
as at the Baptism (Mark 1i 11), and in the temple waa it intended to show ?
court. John 12: 28. My lbeloved Son; words 28, 29 Desoribe Mount Hermon. Where does
fitted to strengthen the disciples' faith, wvhen men Luke elsewhere apeak of Josus praying ? In what
wero acousing and oondemning Jesus. Hear hizm. words does John epeak of Christ's glory ? (John
Not froma Moses, nor Eliajh, but from Christ, were 1 : 14).) What dos Jesus Hmse Bayoit (Jh
they to take commaiidments for life and work. 17 : 5.) What reference dosa Peter make ta tho
Jesus . .alone; the only One they really neoded. TransfigurationT (2 Peter 1 : 17-19 )
Kept It close; until the resurreotion of Jesus, when 30-33 How had Moses gone from the world ?
they and their hearers could understand the true Eliiah? W hat does Paul say of the heavenly body
glory of Jesus. of believers ? (Phil. 3 : 21.) When iii this body

DAILY READfflGS be given ? (1 Cor. 15 : 52.)
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association) 34-36 On what other occasions .in Jesus' life waejM.-The Transfiguration,.Luke 9: 28-3&, T.- a voice frors heavon beard ? What affect on Paul

The Father's witness, John 5 . 31-37. W.-A voice had his heavuuly vision ? (Acte 26 : 19.)
from heaven, John iý: 23-32. Tb.-"Glory of the THE LESSON IN~ MIE
U Lrd," 2 Cor. 3 : 7-18. F.-Peter's rernembrance, 2 1. "Fa ben," say go~ old Scotch people of ana~' Peter1: 10-18. S.-Disciples airaid, Mntt. 17 :1-9. who, like the three di4es, ha got very near the
S.--Greater glory, Rev. 1: 9-18. heart of Christ. And for all suob thera is a wealth

Prove froma Sorlpture--That prayer was a prac- of tenclerness and strength that vill neyer f ail.
licofess 2. The inner life bas ta do witb the outer appear-
Shorter Oatechlsm-Raview Questione 18, 19. ance. The Bible says that Moses' feflowship vith
The Question on Mlsslons-23. What are corne God made his face to shine, and Wordsworth says

ai the results of F renoli Evangelization ? Last yeftr oi the Highiland girl, that her fellowsbip with nature
186 communicants vere added ta the church in the accounted for tbe singular charm o! her countenance:
43 mission fields, the total number of communicants "Beauty born of murmuring sound
now being 1,220. There are 917 scholars in the Ha pnssed into ber face."
Sabbath Schools and, including Pointe-aux--Trembles, 3. Mountain climbers amongst the Swiss Alps
558 in the midssion sehools. M ur awn icockues Tela witu pride a t1txmpga

Lesson HYmns-Book of Praise, 151 (Supple- jow they bave rcached t'bis and tba lofty p k.
mental Lesson); 90; 358; 32 (Ps. Sol.); 210 (iram Where is a ay of getting highor than the ouintairis.
PaÎimAUT QUÀuTEILvr); 91. r Y~er brings us into tbe very presence, o! (Tod.-U44

FOa PUR.THER 8TUDY etgs breathe the atmosphere of beaven. i
JUI2iors-H-ow long aiter last Lesson vas tbe 4.%lermon, the Mount of Glory-wbY sbouId

Transfiguration ? About what had Jesus beeu diot Je sus go ta heaven from this, rather than fromn
speaking ? Calvary., the Mount oi Sacrifice ? Because Ho wouýtd

28, 29 Whioh disciples did Jesus tae with Him ? Mt go,*, blessed be Ris namel tiil ge had redeem5dd
On what other accasions were they with Hima? by Ilis preciaus blood.i%
Whither did they now go?7 What was Jesus doing? 5 a. There is 'no scal Put on aUr lins. àe~n a
Tell about the change in Ris face ? Ris garmenfs? moment. R ave we sean the glory of Christ? tiren

30, Si. Who came froin heaven ? What wcre ail] the world should hear oi It:
thay like ? About what did they talk -cith Jesus ? "Have you iound the beavenly ligbt ?

32, SB What wera the disciples doing wbile Jesus Paua it on 1
prayed ? What did tbay ee when they avoke?7 Souls are going in the nigbt
What did Peter wisb ta, do ? Why ? Daylight gona 1

34-36 Whom did the cloud overabadow ? Wbat Hold tby ligbted lnmp on bigh,( as its appearance ? What yards did the disciples Be a star in somo one's sky;
hear ? What command vas given ta them ? He may live who aIse would die-

Seniors and the Home iSepartment-On wbat Pass it on V'

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Whnt change took place in Jesua' appenrance ns Ha prayed ? ................................

2. Who came ta talk with Him, and about what ? ...........................................

.3. Whnt did God the Father say concerning Jesus ? ....................... ..... ........... .



Quarterly Review-Second Quaiter

çCY sson XIII. REVIEW June 24, 1906

READ. Lessons for the Quarter. COMMIT TO MEmony. Golden Texts for the Quarter.
SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS, VIZ :-IILE WOSK ; SCIIIPTURE MEMORY PASSAGES; SIIORTER

CATECIIISM, Questions 11-19 ; 'SUPPLEMENTAL IIYMN, Hymnn 151, Book of Praise ; THE QUES-

TION ON MISSIONS, Questions 12-23.
GOLDEN TEXT-John 7 : 46. Nover man spake like this man.

DAfLY READINGS the five thousanci, Mfark 6 : 30-44. S.-The Gentile

(By courtes3' of I. B. R. Association) woman's faith, Mlark 7 : 24-30.

M.-The two foundations, Matt. 7: 15-29. T.- Prove from Scrlptýure--That the words of Jcsus
Jesus' power over (lisease and deatis, Luke 7 : 1-17. t755'e life.
W.-Jesus thse si4nser's Friend. Luke 7: 36-50. Th. LessonU-ymn- Book of Praise, 151 (Supplemental
-Parabie of tiesower, Mark 4:1-20. F.-Parabic Lesson): "80; 210; 14 (Ps. Sel.); 559 (frora PasMÀavAR
of the tares, Matt. 13: 24-30; 36-43. S.-Feeding QOART'RsLY); 404.

REVIEW CHART-Second Quarter

WorDn4 ANO Wortics oF
JRSu, MATrr1hJ'W, LEssoNj TITLE GOLDEFN TEXT LizsoN PLA".

MATiE, LuE

I.-Matt. 7: 15-29. The Two Foundations. B3e ye doers of thse word. 1. Faise teachers. 2. Faise disciples.
-James 1 : 22. 1 3. A false toundation.

II.-M.%att. 12: 1-14. Jesus and the Sabisatis. Remember the sabbath l. An objection. 2. Tise ansr, .r. 3.

iiday.-E x. 20: S. Tie illustration.
III -Luke 7 : 1-17. Jeus' Power Over DisJe.u said unto her.- .1. Thse centurion's servant. 2. Thse

cas andDah John 11 :25. widow's son.
IV.-Luke 7:- 36-50. ~Jesus t h e Sinncr'sh faiti bath saved 1. Thse sinful ivomnan. 2. Tise twa

Friend. thee.- -Luke 7: 50. dobtors. 3. The forgiving Sav-j saur.

V.-MlNark 4: 1-20. The Parabie cf theTise seed is the word.- 1. Thc parable. 2. Thse questions.
VI-Mt. 3:2-3, Sower. 'Luko 8:11l. 3. Tise exrslanation.

VI.'.iat. 3: 4-0,The Parable of theUiatsoever a nsan sow- 1. 'l'ho tares -om-n. 2. The tares
36-43. Tares. Ieth. -Gai. 6 : 7. discovered. 3. Thse tires de-

l stroyed. 4. What i ail sacant.
VI.-Mark 5 : 1-20. A Pierce DenxoniacGo home to thv friends. I. The victim. 2. Tise victor. 3.

Heuled. -Mark 5: 19. The witness.
VIII.-Mark 6: 14-29. Dcath cf John thse Bap-B3e net drunk viti wine.l Herod's conscience. 2. Ilerod's

IX-ak6 04. tist. -Eph. 5: 18. j promiîse. 3. Herod's crime.
IX.-lar- 6 3044.Feeding the Five Thou I.v Fatber aziveth you.-1 The Master. 2. The multitude.

snnd. John 6 : 32. 3. The mniracle.

X.-Mark 7: 24--30. Thse Gentile Woaman's'Grent la thy faith.-J. Faitis shon-n. 2. Faitis tcstcd. 3.
Faith. 3tatt. 15: 28. Faitis rewardod.

XI.-31att. 16:- 13-28. Pcter' Great Confes-Tou art the Christ.- 1. A great confe.ssion. 2. A great
Sion. 'Matt. 16 : 16. coamm'sssussx. 3. A greaV predie-

tion. 4. 1 great requiremesst.

XII.-Luke 9: 2"-6. Tise Transfiguration, bhis is rny beloved Son. 1. Jesus and Ris disciples. 2. Jess
-Luke 9: 35. and Blis visitors. 3. Jesus nrsd

Bis Festlier.

Thie Best Friend
Ir. tise titie of tesson IV. of the present Quarter. Jesus is called Tise Sinner'.j Friend." A glance over

the Quartor's tessons niii show bow Re proved Hlimseif a Friend indeod.
Take thse tessons la iviicislie appears ns a Teacher (I., V., VI.). Who is a botter !riend than the One

visa teaches us how y<e ougbt te live, ansd faitisfully waras us that cvii living wiii bring ruin upan us, as
suro]y as tise house on tise fouxsdntion cf sand vas destroyed. or tise tares wero birncd ?

Then, there are tise tessons ia vhicis vo sc Hlmn as the great Renier (IL., III., ViI.. X.). Once it vas
a man vwitis a withered isand, wich Ho restored. Thon, it vas tise poor victira of a legion cf cvii spirits.
Again it vas tise slave of a Gentile soldier. Once mare, it wa the daugister cf a wonian nisa bcloaging ta a
forcign race. More vonderful istili, it vas tise man brought te life again.

Forgiving sin (t.esson IV.). sorrowing over tise dentis cf Bis frlcnd (tesson VIII.), feeding tise hungry
(Lesson IX.). seeking the trust cf Ilis disciples (tesson I.), and shawing tbem Ris glory (Le--son XII.l-sow
the fricndship cf Jesu.s shines eut lanssii these instances. 1usd He is still a Friend. «Yes, our F ricad. Wlso
wii net love and trust Hlm?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This icaf, with Record of Study, Offerings, and Attendance on the other aide,
dcsircd, by Members of the HomE DEPARTbIENT.]

May be detached, if so

Lesson I. How do we provre ourselves truc disciples of Jesus ?

Lesson Il. What kinds of work are lawfuil on the Sabbath?

Lesson III. IIow was the great faith of the centurion shown ?

Lesson IV. What does the parable of the two debtors illustrae e?

Lesson V. How shoiild we hear God's Word ?

Lesson VI. When and by Whom will the good and the bad be finally separated?

Lesson VII. What wîtness was the denxoniac thatnwas heuled cornmanded to bear?

Lesson VIII. Why had Hero d slaiîn John the' Baptist ? Why did he now fear hiin?

Lesson IX. WVhence did the "five thousand" corne? How vwefi they fed?

Lesson X. What does the Syrophoenician wornan's exaixple teach us as to prayer?

Lesson XI. Show, froin Peter's con'fession, (1)that Jesus is the Messiah; (2) thpt He Xj

divine.

Lesson XII. Who appeared with Jesus ut His transfiguration ? About what was the
conversation ?
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SCHOLAR'S REGISTER
APRIL-JUNE, 1906

1 rhis record. with questions for wrîton aniswers on the other side of the page, mnay bc detaehed for
quarterly Report by members of the Hour DEPATITMFNT 1

NVatn...............A ddress .. ............ Clasa

DAT, Pl 'M Z

AQQ PREACI[ER 'NXT
1906 1' .9

Âpril. __ - _ _

A.pril S..

April15 ... i

Âpril 22. .. '- _

April 29..

May 6.

May 13..- - - --

May 20....

May 27.

June 3

June10...

June 17....

June24

Totals..

An Inch of Land
It was a tixay strip of landi, axad, in its %videst part, it rneasured only seven-eighths

of an inîch. It was forty feet long. It coritained, lit xxii, oraly seventeen and a haif
square inches. It could iiot be seen oit the rnap) except %%. i a microscope.

Ih lay aloxîgside art expensive plot of grourxd that %%:as to he used for a dv.elling.
By sottie error in calculation, it hiad uiot teen iiieluded iii the purchase, and it had to he
bought. An evxl-xnxxîided man could raise on it an iron plate that would cut off air and
ligtit aud view frorn the forty feet on oth sides uf it, aîîd 'xtterly ruin the finest, houses
that might be buit there.

Fifty dollars was the price decided upon as fair, and it was proniptly paid.
Let sin have any ground in the city of your soul, though it be a strip less than an

inch wide, and the devil wxLl biuild on it a structure that will shut our your pure air
and your cheery sunshine and your view of heaven.

Bioy hilm out ! Buy him out 1 It may tak-e ail you ran maise of resolut ion, and
strength, and courage, and persistence. But rememher, you can draw on the bank
of heuven. There are endless resources up above. At axxy rate-a million for a square
inch, if neeessary-buy hirn out 1 You must own ail the land in the city of your soul.
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INSURANCE FACIS
FOR

TOTAL ABSTAINERS-
'Phat Total Abstainers are better instirance risks

thani Moderate Drinkers has been conclusively proved
by Mr. Moore, one of England's most eminent Actu-
aries, in a recent exhaustive researchi on the subjeet.

Thle following table gives a good idea of the better
sliowing made by abstainers.over non-abstainers. The.
figures are conxpiled on the basis of ioo,ooo lives, be-
ginning each decade in each class:

Number of Deaths Excess ]Deaths araong
Moderate Drinkers

Ages -

Total Moderate
Abstainers Drinkers Nuniber Per Cent.

20-30 41221 4.t.67 456 11 %
30-40 4.201 7,041 2,840 68%
40-50. 6,246 10,861 4,615 74%
750-40 13,05f3 18,524 5,468 42%
6ýý-70 29,078 34,568 5,490 19%

Thle Manufacturers Iife, one of Canada's strong-
est native Companies, and subject to the stringent
supervision of the Canadian Government, wvhose Insur-
ance Laws are believed to be the best in theWXorld,
offers Total Abstainers special privileges because of
such facts as show,,n above.

Write for the bookiet, "'Total Abstainers vs.
Moderate Lrinkers."

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE,
Insurance Co.,

Toironto - Canada


